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THE ]PRESIBYTERJAN.
DEOEXBER,- 1862.

At the commencement of the present
year, we stated the position of our journal
lu very plain language. WVe were then sur-
rounded with Ildoubts, difficulties, and
debts "-u doubt as to the propriety of
continuingr to carry on the paper at ail;
in difficulty as te the mode of conducting
it; and iu debt without any means te pay
it.

Tt is now our agreeable duty to informn
our readers that this state of matters has
cbanged, and our success during the year
which 18 new closing bas removed any
doubt a-, te the propriety of our continuing
te publish the journal. The kind assistance
of many warm fricnds of the Church, iu
coming to our aid withi original articles,
and attending to the business details, which
require se. inuch care and watchiu5g,
,greatly icssened the difficulty of conduct-
ing the magazine; while the liberality of
our subscribers has noV only paid off the
large debt which we owcd at the com-
mnencement of the year, with ail the cur-
rent expencliture, but bas actually Ieft us
wvithi a balance of nxeney in hand te begin
a newv year. This is a state of inatters s0
novel as to cause us some little surprise.
We neyer have bean in such a good posi-
tion during aIl the fifite years we have
conducted the .Pre.sbyterian. We do not
care to enquire too curiously into the
cause of this success. Wc are satisfied
with the fact. Our xnodesty prevents, us
fromn ascribing iV ail to our own goed ma-
nagement, and we Mnost willingly give the
whole merit Vo our talcnted contributors.

We have done our best te give to every
subscriber good value for his substription.
The Journal lias been improvcd in forp
and incrcasced in size; original articles ef
sterling merit have been souglit for and
oi.-aied; axud gTeat tare lias been t-iùew-
ciscd in malcing sclcctions not only -,uitablc
but iuterêsting.

W.N' issue.l, williout any extra chare Vo
our subsenibers, uut rit considerable cxpenso

Vo ourselves, eue double number; we
epened our columus freely for the dis-
cussion of subjects which, in our judgment,
affected the iuterests of the Church and
people, and allowed'our readers with per-
fect faîrness te se. both sides of a question.
We are advocates for free discussion ;
,gnd we believe that the more ail subjects
connected with the Churcli are brouglit
before the. people and Vhoroughly ventilfat-
cd, the better it wtll be both for the. peo-
pie and the Church. W. shall neyer b. a
party te assist iu the stifling of a free,-open, unfettered interchiange ef opinion
between aIl parties lu the Clhurch, no mat-
Ver how înuch they may differ fromn each
other; nor shahl we ever withold from
the peop!e the. Most ample information re-
garding the riglits, privileges and duties ef
the Great Presbyterian Body iu this coun-
try.

If iu the exercise of our duties wc bave
ever giveni .ause of offence te any of our
readers, ý.e are unfeignedly sorry: we
bave neyer intentionally wounded the
feelings etý any eue. Of course, 'we have
our opinions on the leading questions
of the day; and these opinions we have
sometimes briefly but firmly expressed, as
we have au undoubted niglit to, do. But
<our readers wiil bear us eut when we say

thtwe bave occupied but a smnall space
lu te Journal with, our Editorial remarLm,
and have always cndeavoured Vo state our
views caimiy and courteously. If we ean-
noV conscicutiousiy say as mueh for the.
articles ef some of those who have written
against our views and convictions, eitiier
iu regard te thecir lcngtlm or their spirit and
nianner-the fault dots net lie withi us.

Encouraged by the. succcss, of the paât
vcar we slà;th go ou with the mag.a.ti e
and N'etpou for tii. Year te corn) tués-
siderable improv-.mcnt in différent %%&ý
WVe have determined te print it spen' a
hct2cr qiiality of paper, te havc iii evury
naunbcr a grcater vanicty et o ~ia arti-
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cles of interest and merit, te take a wider
range in our selectic ns, and, in short, te
spa-e ne effort te ruako it te ail classes a
journal highly interesting and instructive.

The saine course whi h las governed u
during the past year will continue to actu-
ate us for the tixne to corne. WÇe have, how-
ever, made an arrangement by which more
care and tirne cari be given to the Editorial
management; whiie active friends, 'who
have zealously co-operated Nwith us in the
past, wviil continue to --ive te the business
details and management of the paper a
constant superintendence.

Before the close of atiother year we hope
te be able from the profits of tbe magazine
to assist soule of thé s4lemes of the church,
either by giving J3ursaries to students, or
aiding ln the work of missions. We offer
our grateful tharks to our numerous friendis
throughiout thxe country, for their valuable
contributions, and we ask them te continue4

te assist us in the work in wbich ive are
engagred: a work, on our part, certainly nlot
a selfish one, but calculated, we think, to
build up and strengthcn the cause of the
great Presbyterian famiiy lu this dependen-
cy of the Britiali Empire; while, at the samne
time, it tends to increase the love and yen-
cration with which we regard the Churcli
of Seottand, to 'whicli we are attached by
te rnany tender andl endearing associations;
and from whicli we have receivcd, snd do
sti1 receive, se many benefits and advan-
tages. ______

We regard the Home Mission and En-
dowment Seheme as the most important
of ail tie Sehemes of the Synod ; for the
extension, the progress, nay, almnost the
vez-y existence, of the Church depend
upion ils success. We therefore, lcarn,
with unfeigned sorrow, tlîat it is now iu
such a position as to give the most serious
concerui Ioecvery friend of the Ohiurch).

The orifrinal plan adoplcd for %vorkingr
tbis effort vas, inorjdî.nt vs u
judicious one, and one t.hat should bc stili
kept stcadilv ini view. Ibid it beetî carlier
adoptcdl, and more vigorously uirgcdeu
]iad stnicicr attention becti (ai te Uic ga
theringr iu of subscriptious promiscd, the
resuits, even now, would have beeni mont
-ratifying. WMien the mninisters of our
âhurch iinade over u> the Synod the suin,
reahized by the commutation of thecir an-
nuities froim the Clergy Reserves Fund, it
was seen that a large addition te the Fur.d
would ho requircd, ini ordEr be enable it to
accomplish the dçsirable end of supple-

uxenting the stipend of every mninister, and
thus makcing hini partially indeper.dent of
his people, 'while their burdens wciuld aiso
be lightened. To meet this ivant, it
was resolved that an appeal should be
made te the Laity to raise an additional
Fund for thxe purpose of investmnent and
also that an annual collection should,
be taken up in al the churches, te be ap-
plied to immedifite expenditure. In -East-
ern Canada the Endowment effort lias, to a
'consîderable extent, been successful. From
Westeni Canada the response lias net been
hearty, and the resuits of the efforts made
on behaif of the Endowment, have been,
except in one or two quarters, inconsidera-
bie. The annual collections, toe, have not
been se general or se liberal as they miglit
and ought to have been. The depression:
of Lhecountry lias contribuLM~ in partto this
resuit, and besides by diminishing thxe reve-
nue of die Fuud derivable from the invest-
ments of the Temporalities mionies, bas
aided in bringring about the present crisis.
We grieve te state that the revenues of the
Fund are no longyer suflicient te pay £5G
to those ministers, who have been settled
ovor charges re,!ently. No less than twenty
seven or these wiil ho disappointed in.
their expectations of receiving a supple-
ment on the first of January ; and, more

rgiievous still,uniess the liberality of the peo-
pie suopiies a prompt reniedy, many others
w'ho have Iiitherto been receiving aid, will
be sitîck off the list of recipients. The
Board charged with the management of.-
the Fund have, we learn, met the crisis
witli prompt energy, and have resolved to
cast thiemselves upon the generous sympa-
thies and Christian liberahîty of the people.
To pay £50 te t1hose mninisiors hitherto re-
ceiving it, to provide a like suni for those
ministers recently settied, and to provide
for the extension of the Churcli, an annual
sumn cf ;£1200 will be required. To secure
this, a Comnmittco bas been appointed,
,whose chairman, 11ev. Dr. Cook, lias issucd
an appeal, suggesting a plan agrecd te by
UIl ]3oard3 an1d -bvlici it is heped may be
succcssful. In tlie raising cf this sum,
aIl thu 'congrcgations hava an interest,
old as well as ncw, for as tlie commuting
ministers are called away by de1th, congre-
gyations now recewving aid in tlîe support cf
thetir inisters %vil be placcd o1n the £50
lint. The congrega tiens whose ininisters
have becu reccntly settied over them have
lîowever a more direct and immediate in-
tercst in thxe niatter.

Tho Board therefore propose that, adopt-
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ing 'the plan Iiithorto se successful on the
Widový' Fund Board, whereby a contribu-
tion froin the ministers and a collection
frora the congregation entitte the mi nisters'
vidows and, orphans ta an annuity,-that
'whether by a chureh collection as now,
by thc raising of maney by parochial asso>-
ciations, church societies, or congregational
collectors, or by a subseription of $1 or
upwards oach Sabbatb,-an annual suxa af
850 should be given by eath congregation
for the Home Mission Fuud, which woulcl,
('with the graduai release of the Fund hy
the death of the original ininisters, who
gave the Tem1>oralitics Fund, subject ta
their life annuiites-) it is believed, enable the
B3oard ta pay every minister ;C,0 per an-
nurn.

The crisis is upon us, but we bave faiLli
in the generosity, tic liberality, the Chins-
tiau love of aur people. The weakest con-
gregation can by a zealous effort raise50
wVhule the Wcalthy congregations giving
Iargcly as IlGod prospers thom," eaun aid
their woaker bretliren. Promnpt and speedy
action during this montx will enable the
Board ta make the January payment, and
prevent much distress and suffering. Shall
such action be a wvanting? Shalh we wrap
ourselves up in the cold garb of selfishness î
Or shail we, fromi zeal for the Master's
cause and love ta our Chrrich, camne for-
ward ta the help af this important effort,
and prove that ;ve are a living, working,
Ghristiati body î The need is a most ur-

g ent ance, tie cali for help is most mani-
esIt ; ]et parodhiai organization at once be

carried out, and ]et each of us tien maire
it a matter of conscience aud give, now and
at once, dheerfully and liberally. And sa a
pressing crisis will bo tided over, tie exten-
sion of the Church will be secured, and
the spiritual, good of Canada will ho in
saine dcgrcadvancod.

Paragrap)ha, appearing in the newspa-
pers almiost every veek, record the pro-
gress of certain innovations in Scotch Pres-
byterian worship, af no greit consequenco
in theinselves., but whiclh arc regarded
with apprehiension by xnany as indications
of a tendency whidh it; is allegred xvill noL
stop short of more fundclauetal1 changes.
Thc innovations gencri y gro no futtier
than the introduction af the practice of
standing duning praise, and knceling dur-
ing p rayer-or radier sitting, for the p)CI-
system of aur Presbyteriau churches lias,
of course, nîo accommnodation forkeeig
It is maintained thiat theso innovations,

originating as they do in the resolutions
of the ininisters and kirk-sessions of the
particular congregations, and nat in th,:
superior courts, constitute an infraction of
Presbyterian order; but the new practice,
is becoming so common, and is generally
regarded as a ruatter of such indifference,
that thiere is littie likelihood of its being
interfered with. The subjeet bias, indeed,
been broughitbefore theEstablished Churcli
Synod of Aberdeen, but the mover with-
drew the resolution wl'ich Le Lad intro-
duced. The Rev. Dr. Bisset, Moderator
of tho Estabiished Church, Who is a mem-
ber of the Synod of Aberdeen, announced
-probably quite, correctly-.that the over-
ture was occasioned by his closing address
ta the Iast General Assernbly, and nmade a
speech which will be found iu another par-t
of the magazine, in vindication of the pro-
posais then mnade. The Rev. Doctor de-
fended his views iu regyard to t1 'e proper
attitudes for praise and prayerin the sane-
tuary, anid maintained the desirableness of
introducing lit.urgical forms, instead uf
leaving the devotions of the people entirely
at the discretion of the offlciating minister.
fie addcd that ha 'would Ilrejoice if the
two Churches (of England and Scotiand)
should reconsider some of those non-essen-
tial characteristics by which they wcre
now distinguished, when perhaps, preju-
dices niight; be rubbed off, which had divid-
ed them'l

lui another page of our magazine will be
found a very interesting spechl by Dr.
Cook, on the occasion of the inauguration
of Morrn College, Quebec. The cerernony
of this inauguration lias been looked for-
ward ta, ivith considerable interest, by the
church at large, as well as by al who bave
liad an opportunity of knowing, or watch-

ing_ the zeal and euergy displayed by the
11V. Principal iu carrying out tho foun-

der's intention. Independent of our con-
nection, as a cliurch, with this institution-
we should have wished it every success,
but as,' by the Act of incorporation, it is
statod ta beoI specially " for the ed ucation
of such on men as are intcnded for the
ministrv of the Churcli af Scotland, in Ca-
nada, and as by the saine Act, our Synod
15 appointed ta have F. voice in the manage-
ment of it, aur iutcrest iu its ielfare is
neccssarily dcepened. rpared thecrefrre
nt ail turnes through the columins of aur
paper ta, idvocate its claims, and trustingr
that iu its prosperity and progress, tee
naine of Josephi Morrin Nvil1 bo perpetuated,

M3
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and himseif bad in honourable remein- to the times, in which we live. On the
brance, we lieartiiy wvisli tlîat it may prove 4th of December, the day set apart by the
a mneans of repairing the wflste places and Governor of these Provinees, as a day of
strengthening the walis of our Dion, of thanksgiving to Almighty God for the bleis-
givingr to the youth of Qtiebeo city, and ing of peace, divine service it is to be hoped
neighborhood, au enlightuned edueation, wiii be conduetedl in ail our Churches.
and of excrcising over themn a Christian While we wouid not dissever religion so
influence. absolutely froni ail connection with life, ss

to proscribe as saerilegilous in the pulpit
Any train of thought adapted to produce any allusion to the condition of a country'8

hionesty of heart, fervor in prayer, integrity temporal concerns, wve hope that our
in ail the relations of life, confidence in Ministers will on the day abov- named treat
God, deadness to the ivorld, and a lifo of their congregations te something more
faith and divine communion, a hold upon advantageous to their eternai interests,
eternal realities, is that wbù,h ouglit to be titan partisan discussions, denunciatory tir-
followed out in the puipit discourses of the ades, or arguments to show that in the *war
present day. Ciear views of God's sover- which devastates a neighboring nation tà4is
eignty, and of bis particular and universal side is right and that side wrýong. What
providence may be dwelt upon with safety the people need from their Pastors 15 80nie-
and profit at ail tinies, but they are more thing to make them more religions, devoted,
especialIy suited to keep up the faith of and faithful, and to convince theni that
God's clilidren when storms are abroad not.hing will be so iikely to secure for them
upon the face of the earth. These were a continuance of the blessings of peace
themes much dwelt upon by the Divines and pienty which they at present enjoy as
who shared in the convulsions of the refor- on their part a genuinely hoiy life. Those
niation. Their hold on the doctrines which who have the most influence ivith God ini
pertained te the divine attributes and gov- prayer are the ones Who do the most good.
ernment were a sheet-anchor uinder the Why tIen shouild not Ministers be content
stornis in the midst of whieh tîey iived. with preathing aud praying iu a way te
God as a dweliing place of his peopie in make Christians tIe most pure aind spiri-
ail generations, in bis control of the wrath tuai I Can they do any thing better for
of iman te restraixi it and niake it subserve their people than te make them. 1k-e
the final good, in bis infinite love to bis Christ?
people and in the care with wliieh he wat-
ches over ail their concerns tIc mediate- We are indebted to the Rev. Geo. Èo-
rial government as including ail human inanes, formerly resident in this country,'
e.vents te make theni the means of ieading for a donation of Four dollars in aid of our
on the latter day of glory, and topics kin- funds,-a proof that lie still retains an inl-
dred te these we deeni eminently adapted terest in our (3hurchL and journal.

~ifcrar~ ~ù1ices.

BI3LIOTHECA SACRA AND BIBLICAL R1E-
'POSITt.nY: $3 per aniinI, Sluplilied in
the city; in the coinrry 33.25. F. E.
Grafton, Witness Office, Montreal.
The object of elle above quarterly ma-

gazine is 'ýo proinote pure rcl.gilon, &oiiid
Morais, Christian rufoîm-tli - application
ofOChristian prineip>k.s to ail thc relatiois,
duties, businaess, arranîgemenîts anîd airus .'f
lifo ; te the indivinual, thie fainily, the
Churcli, the stîte, the nation ; to tili work
of coiiverting- thei -,vorld ts> God., resturing
the comnon brotherbood of muan, .111d Yenl-

dering society the type of Ileaven.
The Editors' text book ;s the Bible;

their standard the divine law; their plan
thc g.aspel ; their tiust the divine pro-
mises ; aud tbeir pano1dly the wlîole ar-
mnour of God. Tho.agh we do not always
zagree %vitlî theni in tîmeir views, yet we ad-
mire, and leartily coitimend the freslness
aIfid %igour of t.Ieir style. Capable of
Li ic fsclves evol vin ni mnuli valuable thouglit,
.181. elnjloying as contributors the Most
lu.irue'I ien of the time, they deserve
hvarîy support in their cuterprise.
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Tuit LIFE oF EDWARD IRVING, MÀinister
of thec National Scotch Church, London.
By Mfrs. Olipli.nt :Dawson Brothers,
Great St. James Street Montreal.

The writer of Irving's life is by univer-
sal consent thoroughly equal ta the task.
Being %vithout autlmority, or rather flot
wishing ta pronouince judgment either on
one side or the oCher, and interestedl chief-
ly îvithi the inan birnself, she devotes lier
graqphie; powers to a description of bis
noble courageaus ivarfare through a car-
reer encompassed -,ith a!] huinan agonies.
The large extracts, which, by the kinduess
of bis surviving children, she bas been per-
mitted to make from bis letters, wilI show the
render of the book, botter thar any des-
cription, wbat manner of man ho was;
and to be able thus ta illustrate the facts
of bis historv, by bis own exposition of its
heart and purpose, is to do himi greater
justice than could be boped for fromi any
other means of interprcta1ion.' Ris Nwords
and ways are enionghy to, clear bis moemory
of many a claud Of mUisapprehension and
censure of levity. Moving on in a pro-
found unity and grandeur of nature through
sarraws such as faîl ta tlic lot of few, hoe
died in the prime and bloom of his days,
witbout, so far as bis last writings leave
any trace, eitber of decadence of intellect or
lowering of thouglit. Meuch as we should
bave liked te enter into particulars, ire
forbear, as this would lead us to a discussion
of such a nature as we do net desire, and
of inuch greater lengthi thai our space will
allow. In the strongrest ternis, however,
ire recanimend this boak of unusual inte-
rest to the attention of aur rendors.

MEMOIRS 0F THE IIEV. NICfoLAS MUR-
RAY) D.D. ("ICirian".) ]3y Samuel
Irer.mus Prime; Dairson Brotliersý, Mon-
treai.

The rich inaterials furnishied in the ma-
nuscripts of Dr. Murray, and in the remi-
nihcences of bis friends have nmade a me-
marial of rare interest and value, tV wbichi
the biograplier could add littie or nothing.
The strange and raniantie incidents in the
chuldhood and yonth of tlue subject of these
inemnoirs, bis carly and ironderful rescue
ftoni the wiles of a filse religion, bis rapid
mental and moral development, bis brul-
liant carreer and 'well eamned faine, aud
above ail, bis vast nsefui'oess as a pastor,
preacher, and author, munke hlm an illus-
trious example worthy of record for the

encouragement of the young, the edifica-
tion of the church, and the praise of divine
grace.

AN ENGLISH GaAMMAP. By G. P. Quack-
enbos, A.M.%., Principal of the Collegiate
School, New York. Dawson Brothiers,
Mon treal.

This gyrammar is divided inta short les-
sans, followed in every case by an exorcise,
whichi applies in every variety of way the
principles laid down, and frequently enmbo-
dies a practical reviewv of what lias been
previously learnod. ])efiinitions are ap-
proached by ineans of preliminary illustra-
tions, whicb make their abstract language,
intelligible while it is in process of learn-

ing. XVords are classified as parts of speech,
solely and exclusively according to their
,use in the sentence. This course does
away with ail arbitrary distinctions, and
enables the piipil to classifv words readily
and correty for himself. A simple me-
tl4od of analyzing sentences is presented,
not encunibered with technical terins, or
requiring labour on the teacher's part to
make it available. Many ruinor points
inighit aise be noticed, such as daing away
with the neuter gender, a factitiaus dis-
tinction engrafted on Englisli grammar
fromu classical lang:uages; the unustually
full exercises on false Syntax; and the ge-
neral arrangement and adaptation of the
whole.

EYES A-ÎD EARS. By Heonry \Vard Bee-
cher; Dawson Brothers, Great St. James
Streiat, Montreal.
The papers in this volume are reprinted,

wvlth a few exceptions, from the New York
Ledgcr, where tbey appeared under the
titie of IlThoughts as they occur, by one
îvho keeps bis Eyes and Ears apen." Be-
sides these a few have been taken fromn the
Newv York Ina wpndent. Thrown off, we
believe, alxnost as rapidly as a phiotograpli
is printed, tbey are, although fragmenl'tary,
and as'careless as even a newspaper style
will admit, well adapted cither to, enlh-
von the tedium of sickness, or while, away
a summer hour with innocent amusement.
That they will bave a large circulation, and
serve the purpase for which thcy are in-
tcnded, the author's name is a suficient
gularantea, and that they will also bc the
means of leading tlicir readers to formn that
ki'ndly habit of judging mnen ana events,
whieh is thoir autbor's characteristic, is our
earnest wish.
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9I4ýc Qeijur1 ult n

PRESBYTERY 0F MONT REAL. ef the students in Arts, in academical costume.
Amongst other matters of interest brought Other gentlemen albo attonded the arrivai of

beforo thje Presbytery of Montreal, at its last the steamer, and gave a welcome to these re-
.quarterly meeting in Noveniber, the following verend personages. Dr. Leitch at once resumes,
May be noticed. and Professor Murray bogins the (luties of bis

A letter was rea(' frein the secretary of the chair. The classes in Divinity at Queen's Col-
Colonial Committee, convoying the gratifying loge have been open since Nov. 5.
intelligence that the Rev. William Cochrane
had been commissioned to labor witbini the B3UCKINGHIAM AND CUMBERLAND.
bounds of thil Presbytery,-that the Commit- Presentation.-During the summer vacation,
tee give the usual salary of £150 stg. for three Mr. Jas. Smith, B.A. Student of Divinity, was
yTears, but anticipate r'lffef frorn the Presbytery employedj as Catechist in the vacant ch~arge of
towards Nfr. Cochrane s support. Buckingham and Cumberland. Previous to

The 11ev. Mr. Stiolgrass, as convoner, rend bis leaving, in the early part of this month, for
a report submitted 1 y the IlPresbytorial Honte Quedn's College where ho is now proseeuting
Mission Committep. ' The Presbytery approved studios, the young, in connection with the uni-
of the general plan proposed, and remnit to the ted congregations, presented hini ivith a gold,
Cemmittee te prepare a detailed scheme of pencil case, an elegant photograpbic album,
,operations to be submitted te next quarterly and soute valuable books, in token of their ap.'
meeting, with instructions, in the moantime, preciation of bis instructions in the Sabbath-
te make arrangements for holding missionary Sehool.
meeting3 at Dundee, Elgin, Athelstane, Hun-
tingdon, and Ormstown, in the menth of Ja- ROXBtJRGH AND ALEXANDIA.
inUary. Mr. Joshua Fraser who bas during the

The Modorator drew tbe attention of the summer been offlciating as Missionary in Rex-
Presbytery te the desecration of the Sabbath burgh and Alexandria, received on the occas-
in the districts of Chathami and Gronville, es- ion of bis loaving, an addross signed by the
pecially from traffie on tbe canal during tho People among wbom ho laboured tbanking hum
summor months. A Committee, consisting eof for the zeal and dovotion with which hoiebad dis-
the Moderato.,, convener, Messrs. Snodgrass, cbarged bis duties, and assuring him that ho
Darracb, and Greenshields, was appointed to had been of much service to theni, and that ho
draft a petition for presentation te the three loft behind hum many friends wbo would ecar-
branches of the legisiaturo on the subjeet Of nestly pray for bis future welfare and suc-
Sabbathi observance, with special reference to cesa.
canais and railways,-said draft petition to bo
.gtibmitted to next quarterly meeting of Pros- WILBERFORCE, RENFREW.
bytery. We have received for insertion a Iist of con-

trihutionsin aid ef a Churcb Edifice at Willber-

This seheol, which was affiliatedl te Queen's
Cellege last spring, continues te niaintain its
highi character untillr Mr. Woodg, the new1y
apî)ointed Classical Master. Mr. Gordon, the
Mathematical Master, bas long enjoyed a very
high reputtatien as an instructor et' youth. The
number in attendance was 60 sonte tume since,
with thie prospect of a large addition next
quarter.

Within the last fewv days the boys have beon
formed inte a conipany for drill, and the first
meeting for tlhis purpese toek place on Tuesday
afternoon. WVc arc glad te find that this s ysteni,
whicli lias been carried eut with se great ad-
vantnge iii the public scbools of Great Britain,
is gainiîîg ground in Canada.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.
The lier. Dr. Leitclî, Principal of Queen's

College, arrivod in Kingston fromn Scotland via
New York on Tuesday inorning. llc was ne-
cotupanied by the Rev. J. C. Murray, thc newvly
appoiîîted Professer eof Mental aud Moral Phi-
losophy and Logic. Tiieso gentlemen were met
at the wharf eof thc steamecr Picrrclîunt by the
students of the Divinity Hall, and by a nuinher

force. Theso contributions, which aniounted
te $36.17 were from parties residing lu Quebec,
Ottawa and Prescott. Wo are serry our space
will net admit eof our giring the list in extenso.

MISSIONARY TO MONTREAL.
A special meeting eof the Presbytery, saut-

tioned by the Synod eof Glasgow and Ayr, wvvs
helli on Tuesday.-Dr. Napier, and afterwards,
Mr. Dodds, St. Stcphen's Nloderator. The clcrk
read a commission from the acting cermuttee
of the Colonial scheoneof eth e General Assem-
bly, ftppeinting the 11ev. William Cochrane te
nct as Missionarywithin the botinds of the Pres-
bytcry eof Montreal. It xvas resolved te take
thîe usual stops towards Mr. Cochrane's ordin-
tien. ___________

A'NOASTER.
The sacramtent of the Lord's Supper was

dispensed in the Ancaster Church on Sabhatb,
the 12tlh October, by a member of the Prcsby-

Itory of Hamilton.
After divine service on the Friday previous,

tokens eof admission werc distributed te twen-
ity-eight inenbers.

It is gratifying te find that this, the oldcst
cengregation in Western Canada, in the face
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of many discouragements, stili maintaina an
existence.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, MON',TREAL.
On Saturday last tho ladies of the above con-

gragation presented the 11ev. W. M. Inglis,
M.A., assistant minister, with a very elegant
pulpit gown, as a mark of thair esteem and
kind regard.

DEATHI 0F MR. JOHN McDONALD.
Died at Williamstown on tho Bth instant,

John McDonald, in the 78th year of his age.
The deceased was a native of Fortaugustus In-
vernesshire, Scotland. Ha emigratad to Ca-
nada and settled in the County of Glengarry in
1815; and was ordained an Eider in the Church
of Williamstown in 1853. Ha was a frank and
simple minded man, unaffected in religion,
loyal to our qucen and country, flrmly attach-
cd to the Church of bis fathers, the Church of
Scotland, in connnection with 'which hae lived
and died; hae was taken away in a good old
age-fuil of years-his presence wiII ha missed
both in bis family and the Church, for some
time to coma.

FRENCH MISSION.
At a meeting of the committee of manage-

nient held lately, a very interesting report was
read from Mr. Baridon, fromn wbich it is pleas..
ing to learn that from time to time it is bis
privilege to notice hae is sot Iabouring in vain.

We axtract tbe folhowing incidents:-
IlWe have in Centreville a family of five

perlons convertad from Popary, very remark-
able for their good comportment. They do
not mILke great noise, as soma otbers do, but
are fast in the word of God, which is root.
ed in tbem by the power of the Holy Gbost.
That respectable family is not rich, they are
poor faruxers; but it is for such poor in this
world wbo are rich in faith that the kingdom
of God is prepared.11

IlLast week I was called on in Moer>s Vil-
lage to bury a young lady, 20 years of age.
Most of the funerai cortege were Romish pao-.
ple. 1 made a brief speech in the cemetery, in
which the most part 'were much intercsted.
Some went away fearing to hear the call of
God in these serious circunistances. I visited
that lady a few days before ber deatb, and at
her wish offered to the Lord a prayer for lier.
She was very feeble, unable to speak freely.
Previously to hcr sickness I read sometimes
the Gospel in her home, to which se and hier
father paid always great attention. Sucli oc-
casions are sot scarce to confess before tiio Ro-
niish people the certainty of the Word of God'1

Mr. Tanner cc-tinues bis selfý-dcnying la-
bours in tho city of Montreal. His congrega-
tion bas been recently incrensed by an addi-
tion of five communicants, and laie s ot witb-
out evidences of a growing piety amongst bis
little Biock. The new cburch intended for
their accommodation will be ready for occu-
pation in the course of a few wceks. We ac-
knowledge a faw more contributions te the
Mission Building Fund-very few-biut serving
to remind others that they ought not te bc ho-
hind if thcy dasire this important effort to bc

crowned 'with success. We still want several
hundrcd pounds, and are pressed for fundg.
We attanh great value to the handsome con-
tribution from, Mulmur. That charge was va-
cant when the circulars were iss lid, but the
response bas been prompt and liberal. We
pray that it may bc the earnest of a future li-
berality to cheer the heart of the young mini-,
ter now inducted there.

SABBATH SCHOOL, WEST GWILLIAMS-
I3UIY.

The Sunday School Anniversary was cale-
brated at St. John's Church on the l6th uit.
After a substant-al cind varied repast, the
meeting was addressed on topics suited to the
occasion by the worthy pastor, the 11ev. Mr.
McKee, and the Rev. Messrs. Carmichacal, of
King, and Bain, of Scarboro'. The chair wvas.
occupied by Mr. Cowper, marchant, 'whose
public spirit and courteous manners are appre-
ciated throughout the district. The commo-
dious and tasteful edifice was crowded in every
part, and the interest of the audience sustained
to the hast. The psalmody was conducted by
the Messrs. McKay and young ladies, in a man-
ner which evinced their great proficiency in.
that delightful part of public worship). The
venerable and liberal founder, John ;.ulson,
Esq-, was present, and expresscd bimself more;
than rcpaid for ail he had done.

MEETING AT MELBOURNE.
On the occasion of the induction of the 11ev-

Thomas G. Smith to the vacant charge nt Mel-
bourne, a meeting of tue congregation was
hcld in the church in the evening, ixi which
the ministers and members of the other churches
in the neighbourhood joined. The chair was
taken by Edward Lawson, Esq., C. E., one of
the Trustees, wbo gave a short statement of
the affairs of the churcbi, congratulating the
congregation on being free of debt, but at the
same time reminding them that a good dea
stili remained to ha donc to maintain as well
as to improve the position they had aiready
gained. Excellent speeches wcre delivered by
Mr- Mackay, of the Free Church, and Mr.
Frink, of the Congregational Church. The
Rcv. James Douglas, of Quebec, gave soine
personal reminiscences of travel in the Iloly
Land, which were listened to with deep inter-
est. Mr. Smith then briefly addresscd the meet-
ing, and appeared to feel deeply the respossi-
bilities which had that day been laid upon hini.

Durisg the evening several of R. A. Smith's
beautiful anthems were sung by the church
choir, under the leadership of Douglas Brym-
ner, Esq., ont of the eiders. The proflciency
manift-sted by aven the youngest singer was
geaerally remarked, and the execution of the
various pieces affordcd the bighcst gratification
and delight.

If the people follow up the entbusiasm which
thcy have shuwn at the outset. of Mr. Smith's
appointment, and there is tenson to behiero
tbat they will do so, the abject which Mr. Siave-
right, their former pastor, bail in view, that
lieibourne should hoe the centre of nxissionary
enterprise in this part of the Eastern Towna-
ships, wilI speedily be realized.
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DAY 0F TIIANKSGIVING.
The Governor-General bias issued the foi-

iowing proclamation:
Know ye that, taking into Our consideration

the duty whiich Our loving subjects of our Pro-
vince of Canada oive to Almiglity God, for
the manfold blessings which they have receiv-
cd at His bauds, and for the abundant flarvest
and the continuance of Peace witli which lie
bas blcssed our said Province during t'ie pre-
ment year. We have thoîîght fit, by the advicc
of our exeutive Councîl of our said Province
to appoint, and We do, by tbis Our Royal P>ro-
clamiation, appoint Thursday, the fourtii day of
December next, as a day of Gencral Thanks-
gîving to Almaighity God for these Ilis Mercies ;
and We do carnestly exbo.t, aIl Our ioving
subjects in (.hr said Province to observe rever-
cntially and devoutly the said day of Tbanks-
giving. ________

OPENENG 0F 31ORRIN COLLEGE.
GE.NTLEMS,-WOe are assembled bere thîs

evening in consequence of certain deeds exe-
cuted by tle late Dr. Joseph Morrin of this
City, on the 26thi September, 1860, and of a
Statute passed ini thc 24tlh Victoria, 1861. (Dr.
Cook biere rend thc Deed of Gift, and said it
-was unnecessary to read the net of incorpora-
tion, wvhich was to thec saine effect.)

It ivas long and seriously considered by f lie
Governors under this statute, wbetber it wouid
flot be expedient to delay the practicai working
of the OQîlege tili a building should be crected
on tho site whîcb bas been purchased from
government, or even to delay both the erection
of a building and the practical working of tlie
Coilege, tili the donation of Dr. Morrin should
bave aecumulated to a suin more adequate to
the wants of a Collegiate Institution. But it
bas been finally resolved, that to turn the dona-
tion of Dr. Morrin to imniediate practictil ac-
Count, thougli the College miust of neccssity
begin in a bîred building, and on a humble
scale, is tlic preférable course; aud is, in addi-
tion to the imînediate benefits wlîicli it coîîforsythe most likely to obtain that prîvate and pub-
lic support by whlicb the usefulness of the
institution may ybe acquired aîîd extended. And
it is in accordance with tlîis resolutioîî, aîîd
.after linving taker. sucli steps Io the end in
vicsv as proscrnt circîîmstances admit of, that I
bave becs instructcd, as rcprescnting thie Go-
vernors, and as Principal, to declare as 1 noir
do, Morrin Coilege to, be opened, in conformity
'Witii the Statute 24 Victoria, chap. cis., and
ivith the will of the Founder, as cxîîressed in
lus decd, of date the 26t1î September, 1860;-
and I now eall on you to joi %vith me in hum-
bic prayer to Alnîîghty God, hit lie mny bc
pleascd so to biess sud prosper the Institution
as tiat it niay abundantly fulfil flic benevolent
intention of its Foundcr, and provo a incans of
giviîîg, to successive gencrations of thec yonth
of tbis City and ncigliborhood, an enligbtencd
education, conducted under Christian influ-
ences.

After an appropriate prayer and the formai
admission of the students, î:ineten in number,
the Rcvcrend Principîal Iis continucd

Ilaving thus fardiscliarged tie duty entrusted
Io me, I arn desirous now to takc adrantage of

tlîis opportunity to stato siîortly and sirnpiy the
views ezitert.ained by thec gentlemen ho whom
thic management of the College lias been coin-
iuted, in respîect of its Ilurpose, utility, and

prospecCts.
And first, as ho tlie purpose of the Institu-

tion. That is correelly s1ated in the Act of
Incorporation to bc Il tlîe instruction of youth
iii tlîe liglmer branches of learnîiîg, especially
siieli young men as are intcndcd for thîe mninis-
try of the Chturch of Seotland iii Canada."
The latter clause, Ilespecially stîcl young men
as are intended for thîe iiiiiiistry of the Cliurch
of Scotlamd in Canada," bas led some to sup-
pose thiat Morrin Colege is to be simnjly a Pres-
byterian Scliooi of Diviiiity, and tlîat tlie course
of education. wliicb it is contemplated to give
in if, will be regulated excluîsîvely or miainly
wîitlî a view to the professionai edlucation of
mainisters. This, liowever, is an entire inisap-
prehension; and as it is a inisappreliension
whîch mighit in various ways prove iijurious
tu the Institution-I thîiuîk it desirabie, at the
risk of stating wiîat must be f2uniliar to mîîany,
to enter into somewliat hîrger explanation on
tlîis point tlîan mniglit otlierwise be necessary.
The misapl)relieiibiun arises iii some, froin mis-
talicn vicws of thme lîroper office of a College or
University; and in otbers, froin inîîîcrfect infor-
mation as to, tlit couirseû of eduzation preseribz1
by tlie Churcli of Scutland for those wvho are
candidates for tue ministry.

Tme oniy notion wliich somne people have of-
a College is, tiat it is a scbool for the educa-
tiun of young men intended for flic lcarned
professions,-and thiat the object of attending
it is to be pîrepared for the active, intelli-
gent and successful diseharge of the dutiels of
a Plîysiciamî, a Lavver, or a Divine: whilp
others, altogetiier excluding professional from
University education, consider it the sole and
proper work of a College, to give tlîat general
edlucation wvlicli sbould precede the studios of
any peculiar profcssion-by wliicb the mind is
tr2tined aud discipliiied for sueli studios, or for
a botter eîîjoymîient of life, and a nobler dis-
char-ge of its duitics, if circuinstances render
sucli studies mnneccssary. The latter view, if
a eboice is to be made, undoubtedly the soîînd-
or and more correct of tie two, is tiat wluich
is ho be foiînd in thec legisiation of tbis Pro-
vince, the oîîly Provincial University being
establishzîl, on tlie prinv.iple of extliiding frein
its course of instruction tie lîre-emi, --nti im-
portant sciences of Law, Medicine a,d Divînîty.
But neitier view need bc accepted as just. It
was tlic original design of Universities, and it
is tiat, whîcli, as far as means and opportuni-
tics admit, the most di>titgtnislicd Universities
carry out in actuai practice, to include in tlîeir
teachîng aIl branches of icarnîng; nor can auy
University be considered fully equippcd and
provided for the dischargc of iLs higli office,
unless iL is prcî;ared ho gîve that general and
prcparatory education, which is suitable to, ail,
and tiat siiecial scicntific education wlmich is
required for the exorcise of the liberai profes-
sions.

The gencral edmîcation first, however :-that
wliiclî trains and disciplines and eniarges the
mimd for furtber and more speciai study. And
of wbat, it niay bc askcd, shouid snob generai
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education consist ? or ratisor of what, in well
regulated 8eminaries of learning does it consist 9
For it neod nlot, at tisis tixne of day, bc consi-
dered a mattor of investigation, of wbat it
sbould consist. And first, by common consent,
in any general course of academic education,
stands the study of tisose noble languages, in
which there have corne down to us the trea-
sures of Greck and Roman learning; in oe of
whicb bas been preserved to us the most per-
fect rovelation of God to man,--a study, recom-
xnonded by thse v&aried exercise of intellect wisich
it requires and involves, by thse more perfect
knowlodge of our own language, and of kin-
dred languages, and of the principles of gene-
rai grammar, whicb it communicates, and by
its necessarily faxiliarizing the niind with the
facts of ancien t history, with the forms of the
old civ ilization, and with the tisouglits and spe-
culations of thse men of flnest genius in ancient
times. Next tisere is Matiematis,-pure Matbe-
matice, conversant only with thse abstract rela-
tions of number and magnitude; and mixcd
Matisematics, the application of the knowledge
acquired of tisese relations, to natural objecte:
thse oe inuring the mind te tisose strict pro-
cesses of thought, which, however lengtbened
and compler, terminate in conclitsions of abso-
lute certainty; thse other, mn connection with
thse observation of actlial facts, and with thse
process of induction front thse facte se observed,
giving risc to wbat are called tise exact sciences,'Mechanics, Opties, Astronomy and tise like, thse
application of wisich to useful arts bas so im-
measurably incrcased tise enjoyment of life, and
tise dominion of man ever tise natural world.
Tisen tisere je what me now tcrmed Natural
Science, aIl tisose branches of knowledge de-
rîved soiely from observation and experirnent
-Cemistry, Geology, Minoralogy, and tise like,
tise theories foxmed in regard of whicis are
liable te be daily altered and modifled by new
discoveries. Last and greatest of ahl, for the
proper study of mankind, is man, is tise scicnce
of xind,-Psycsology, tise natural bistory of
tise mind-tbe science which investigates tise
powers, eperatiens and laws of tise isuman
understanding; Logic, dealing with tise laws
and relations of thougbt; and Moral Philoso-
pisy, investigating tise ground of moral distinc-
tiens, tise nature of virtue and tise laws of duty.
If in tis enurneration I have net xnentioned
tise study of modern languages, it bas net been
fromn any disposition to disparage thse neceesity
or thse usefulness of it, but isecause elementary
instruction in any language, ancient or modern,
is thse business of scisool, rather than of col-
loge education; 'in wbich, liowever, courses of
lectures on modern literature, say of France,
Germany or England, er expositions ef any
werk of singular genius, requiriug elucidation,
ancb as arc said te be given of tise Divina Comoe-
dia of Dante in Italy, might properly and bene-j
ficially have a place.

Take tise enuineration, howcver, as I have
given iL, and ne one can deny tise advantagcs
of a course of education wbicis embraces sncb
subjects of study. Thougis net intendcd te
prepare fer any particular line of life, and
thougis ne one subject should be pursuod witis
tisat exclusive devetien which is necessary te
tise attainiment of special eminence, it cannot

fail te improve and enlarge tise minde of tisose
wiso go tisrough it, or te give, even in tise pecu-
liar studies, and tise subsequent exercise of any
of tise Iearned professions, an infinite advan-
tage over tisese whose course of instruction
lias been lese extended. Now, sucis education,
te tise citent of tise nicans wisich it possesses,
te tise extent of tise mens wisicb by public or
private liberality may bie put inte thse bauds of
tisose wbo bave the management of it, it is tise
purpose of Morrin Collogo te give. Nor is
Lisis inconsistent witis tise especial desire of
tise Founder in respect of tise education of
young men for tise Ministry o'f tise Chiurcis of
Scotlaud in tis province. For sucis course of
educatien extending in Scotland ever four, and
in this Province ever tisree yeare, is expressly
required of candidates fer tise xninistry, before,
entering on tise studios proper te the clerical
profession : tise theory of tise CJiurci beiug,
tisat before men enter on tise study of divinity,
Lisey shonld bave received a good literary and
scientifie education. tUndoubtedly, sisould stu-
dents for tise miuistry of tise Cisurcis of Scot-
land in this Province, present tisemselves at
Morrin College,-a doubtful maLter in tise
meautime, for Queeu's College, from its local-
ity, and iLs eider standing is likely te prove te~
sucis botis more convenient and more attrac-
tive,-isere will bc provision made for Liseir
instruction, according te tise views of Cbristian
trutis and ecclesiastiral order, which obtain in
tise Cliurcis of Scotlaud; but tise main abject
will and muet bo te give tisat general education
wisich involves ne peculiarity of creed or pro-
fession, and wisich canuot be in any way affected
isy tise circumstance of a few young men in a
separate apartmeut receiving tise instructions
of a Theoiogicai Professer. Tisat, thse uiost
timid in respect of sectarian influence, can.
scarcely affect te look upon witis approhiension.

la wisat 1 have already said, I have spoken
te tise usefulness of sucb an institution as that
whicis we are this evening commenciug in hum-
ble circumstauces, and on a small scale. But
tis is a subject on 'whicis mucis more may prep-
erly be said. Tisore are few in this community
wvio devote tisomselvcs te tise service of tise
Protestant Churcis, in any of ite brancises.
Tise temporal inducemeuts te adopt tise cleri-
cal profession are net grect, and any literary
institution isaving regard te iL only, ceuld net
provo 4extensively usef'al. But thse numbet is
considerable of tisoso who isetake tbemsolves
te tise otiser learned professions; and assurodly
notbing would tend more te raise tise charae-
ter of tisese professions, and tisoir standing in
Lise community, than tisat those whe enter oni
tisen sisould, isofore doing se, pass tismougis a
regular course of academical education. Te,
paes at once froin tise scisool te tise special
study of a profession, tends te make a mere
lawyer or physician, ratiser tisan . generally
able and eulightcncd man. But wby, it may
preperly be asked, why should sucis improve-
mont of tise mind,-sucb exorcise, and by ex-
orcise, strengtisening o? tise powers of tise un-
derstanding, as is given and iuiplied in acade-
mical education, ho limited te wisat are called
tise loarned professions? ArcLhey net equally
desirable for tisose wbo are engaged ii Liem
honorable pursuits of mercantile life? le it,
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-mot desirable that such advantages should bu Thore are flot in this Province even the oIe-
ividely extended ? Should they not as far as monts of a fondai, aristocracy, snob as exista in
possible be extended to the humblest, wvbo have 1European Kingdonis. But there may b u
sense and taste enoagh to desire thein, and 1aristocracy of more wealth, or there may bo an
whoso turne admits of their enjoying thein? 1aristocracy of intellect, untraineid and un-
Would notsuch cducation !end te dignify the ,enliglitened, oftnarrow views and early acquir-
character of those who obtain it? and w'm)uld 1cd prejudices, wvhich no extensive knowledge
flot the diffusion of snob education, by increas- of the history, nor experience cf the working of
ing the number of min.is interosted in the facts human socioty bas tended to dissipate and do
and applications of science, and the observa- 1asvay. Or there may bo an aristocracy of in-
tions on wbich it is founded, tend te thec ai- tellect, trainod in the schools of ancient learn-
vanceanent of science, and te the obtaining :ng and cf modern sionce, butin irbose training
nltiinazely, a clearcr and deoper insight into little respect has been paid te the bigher oie-
the mysteries both of mind and matter, than ,monts cf man's nature, and wirb are in conse-
,mon have yet been able te roach. queuce but little restrained by any deep feel-

A collegiate course cf instruction sbonld be ing of moral or religiaus obligation. Is it te
considtred as carring eut and pcrfecting the sncb that the legisiation or the goirorment of
classical education cf the school, much cf any company can be safely entrusted ? Or
'which mnust otherwise bo lest. Thut indeed how under a democratic, constitution like ours,
many are disposed te think is ail lest, because is sucb result te bo avoided, excepi by combi-
the knowledge v.bich bad bioun acquired is se ning in the education cf the youtb, wrhe in dif-
seon forgotten amidst thc active pursuits cf feront professions and spheres cf exertion are
life. A grent mistake, bwever,-for the exer- soon te occup .y influential positions in the coun-
cisc and training cf the intellect, in the nc- t ry, the highest training cf the imtellect, 'With
quisitien ofsuch nmount cf classical 1knowicage a due regard te moral and religions principle.
as is gained at school is nover lest, biAt the ad- It is by sncb mens, whrerever found, that right
vantagescf it romain throughout allife. Cer- Iand truc men wili be roared, men, 'ivhe in vir-
tainly, hoivever, it'ivould bo botter thnt itsbould tue cf ilicir intellectual training can rul i. e.,
mot bc forgot-better tbat it sbould bo increas- jguide public opinion wiith xvisdom, and Who ia
,cd, and se cxtended as to give wihat the sobool virtue cf their moral training nul rule, L e.,
seldorn gives, sucb ccnimand over ancien?. Ian- guide publie opinion, according te principles
guages, as te, give command aIse over tha o f reasn and justice. For sucb union, it is
tboughts cf ancien?. writers--tbo nen wbo mont necessary that ail the teachers in an insti-
have fumnisbed toe wo 'vrld the most perfect tution sbonld belong te une religions bod.9, noi
models cf taste and geius. Sncb a course cf tbat? therc should bc the direct inculcation cf
celucation is morcover cspecially desimble and jreligions doctrines in literary and scicntific
important nt the seasen cf lifé, wihen sebool classes. But i. ut necessary tbat tbe tcacbqrs
ocducat!on ceasesi--the season wiren the pas- should aIl bc Christian men, "vhose elxy
siens ame begfinning te, exorcise a dangerous in- example and 'irbe 'wholc tone of feeling should,
fluence and to claime an unliccnsed indulgence. bch kneivu and fol;ý as on the side of religien
Te have the inLd occupied wiitb intelisectual - and virtue. Thero is a cbarmn te ingenuens
pursaits; and animated 'vithl the honorable an- 1 venth in associating ivith mon placed oves
bition cf aitairing intellectual eminence is ihexn, who combine inielloctual cinnente with
thon a Tory special nid te9 the powver of moral kinducss and conrtcsy, which rendors the
and religious principle. Nom can any one fail 1knoiidgc or cvcn the suspicion cf septical
to sec lioir advaagcous wonld bo attondance iprinciples in a tencher dangorous and te ho
on a.regn:ar cour£e of' lie an d scientiflo drcaded. This it 'Mvill the object of the antho-
study, did it unir displaco thc ligh;t ofie a m- 1rities cf 3lorrin College Io avoid. To obtain
moeral and corropting literature, whicb is apt Christian and welcl quali6ied tcacherâ is ail
to forra the staple stmdy of our youth, and rc- ivhich the sectarian govrrment cf Morrin
deeru frein ffnvolitv ' uad folly Uice largo por- Colloge ceutemnjlats, and if successfai %bc
tion cf tiinc wihich is usizsll'y spent in idit and combination will bo gained, %çithon, injury te
expCZLsive amcemen. Ie any. cf Gbristiau influence and cnlightoaed

.Acadcmic edu.aon trhen conductcd in a~ i ducation.
right spirit, mid wit a ricw ne: only te thc ft 19 truc such co-mbination màay ho fonnd
,cultivation of thc intellect, but te thc incul- J cehcr, and uvhy, it may bo said, multiply
,catirg and nourishing aiso of bigii and hen j Cdloeges, of which th=r ame alrcady more than
oWmble princplos is merer iuti=atî con- are well aiteuded. The ansnwcr is simply tUns,
nocicd uilh the social and poli!;--al wrill-being that of iht*se, te whem an axdeinical educa-
of this young and rising ceznurv. 1: is muai- tien wonld bo advantageous, a large number
l'est t1mt as ive arc, so %.- e 'tv ikcly te con- have net mosr.s or epportuunity tue attend Col-
tinuo, axubjeci Io institutions sczuIentw.v lrezcs at a distance, wlile the University estab-
de:nocraiic. The monarchy tvbich we hold in lishod hcrel end condnctcd, 1 bolieve., in a
revrcec $eesa di$spoCed ralie tlax, than munifleent and liberal spizzit, being icxclusively
te tighten ils bold over rs, aa:J the tendeiicy Catbolir- and its instructinns Igiven only inthe
of the thmes is ail ini the direction of pcpila-. P rounch agugcan nover bo extensiroly
panecr. Noir, under a.%v institutions, hoimerer uttfal to the Protestant and Englisb &-pcaking
popular zbeir nature, it is the I "cp-oi I wbo jyouth or the city. It is te bc considcred tee
munst u'lîiîntely rl-m ci. C., by directiug huat he cstab Uhmnuea of a College îs ad van-
thc impuclses, and gniding the opinions cf the tagecus, Lv adding te the gencral society, a
m.s.s tuith Uic <prr* wbo mnust mlICa- Ifew mon cf high attnentst, and whoze spocial
tély rule =&y bcocf one or anoir ch*.-atcr. business it is, met ouly tu, salWsy, b>ut to ci=eat

yu 0
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a taste for intellectual liprovement. Our so-
ciety as at present constituted, requires the liv-
ing voice of an enthusiast in bis special depart-
ment, ta chari us into sympathy with ],ia
tastes, and te induce us ta fallovw hinm in bis
pursuit of intellectual attainmcents. WVe need
a ministry of science, as of reliigion, ta meet
and ta raise the taste of the cornmunity.

I came last of all ta, speak of aur prospects
-and tixis; 1 desire to do wvitb great humility
nd diffidence. Thcy may bc considercd in a
twofoid point of view. There is llrst the r"_-
pect we have of being able ta give such a
course cf education, as that., cf the value of
whichi wc have beca speaking. There is, se-
condIy, the prospect ive have cf students ta
take adrantage of such a course, wbcn ire are
fuiiy able ta, give it.

In resect cf the first, WCe shall it is expect-
cd, ho able ta add ta aur present stafl, before
another session, a professor cf Mathematies and
!Natural l>hilasoply-if found necessary a clas-
sical and rnathema:ical tutor ta supplernent
thc labours cf the 1'rafssors cf thesc branches
-and tira lecturers an différent branches of
Jurisprudence ; and should assistance corne te
us from prirate sources, or fram such public
grants as arc girocn tu sirnilar institutions, aur
next aiir ili be to procure the services of a
Professor of Chemistrv ana Natural llstor.
'Wc have beca fartunaie in obtaining the con-
'renient accommodation of this building, and
-acknoirledge the politcness cf it.s proprietors
disposition Io assist us in evrery way in
Q.eir power. Wc have also tu, scknowledgc
'with xnuch &Iatiscfaction the promptitude irith
trhicbi the Litrary and Ilistorical Society on-
tercd inta au arrangement which promises to
bc bencficial bath ta the Society and Io the
Callege, and by' ihich their valuable Library
içrili bc throrn open ta Profecssors aud Students
and bc placed sa tic College ba'ilding. It is
righi. tue, b state that by the statute under
irbicli ire at, there is authority given tu auf-
liate 31arrin Coliego, ivith the University ofMJc
Guli Col lece-:st ovcrtures for affilistion have
beezi muade to us by that bodyv-and that in the
probable cvent of affiliation, the c4ucation si-,en
in Morrin ColIcgc iili entitie students Ia
prescni. themselves te ti University, as eau-
*didaIcs for degrees.

As to our prospect of students, ire are net
.sanguine. Neither arewie disposed tadespoud.
Wc hiave opcncd irith as mauy could reasonah-
Iy bc ecxpected. Our scond aud third yvcars
irihil furnisb a mare searcbing test cf thcarnunt
of dtsirc there is nxnong us for academic edu-
catien. Any nîar)ed succcs, in the the large
number of itudents is net to, bc anticipated.
thet zu'ber of ýur population dlous net admit
of it, and the ".periencce cf ail the cther Col-

tg3in !the province sheirs clcarly that anv
expection cf tbis kind irould prove utttrly fa-
lacions. Onet Uiig is in aur fav our, aud sbeuld
opertc pawesfallv, the peculiar circ;xnstance
cf our yonng men in business, bring Io a great
cxtcnt un=splovc.rd ini the winter mnths> iu
whbich the College will bc in session. Tht ad-
vantagesmhichcme bav e to bold ont, are: -ls

ehepucs,.secudaece.sibility-and thirdiy,
a couvenieut season, and convenieut bouts for
.Zoung tutu engagea in business.

It is impossible not ta fieIl that it is an ex -
periment irhich ire arc no%ç> making-and that
it xnay not prove successful. The munificent
donation cf Dr. Morrin may botlî f.iil cf its ira-
inediate purpcse, and of another purpose, irhieh
ho afLen cxpressed bis hope aud desire that it
should serve, that cf inducing olliers to falloir
bis exampie, and ta set spart for public pur-
poses, sorne portion oif irat like iiimself, they
had gained by honora.ble exertion. But itwimU
not fail, at ieast cf its direct purposc, if pa-
rents, if ezuployers and guardians cf youth
irould do their part, and recomrnend thase un-
der tiacir influence ta takec adrantage cf the
benefits whlich it enables us Io ofTer. Aboya
ail it xvauld not fail, if ire could impress upon
the hearts aud minds cf the ycung, Uic impor-
tance cf the feir precious years betivcen boy-
lîoad and maturer manhaod, during wbich a-
loue, thie whole energies of thc mind eau be di-
rectcd ta, the pursrits cf learning and science--
if ire could rnakc t.hem fce], hoir needful ut is,
that these be mcli ernploycd, aud tfint tiîcy bc
uaL allaired tapus away u-uprotitably, tither
tbraugh indolence or Uic indulgence cf a taste
for iow aud trifling pursuits and plcasures. lu
tlîem ta have their minds enlargcd, and their
taste rcfined by acquaintance with Uic bcstnio-
dels, aud ta acquire habits of observation sud.
reflection is for ai lire te, make ibem noblcr and
liappier beings. Neit to tht existenc cf right
prineiples and cf good afcLe.ns, docs a lave cf
knowlcdge and taste fer intcllectual occupations
add ta enjaymuent, and the diguity of lire. Then
ticy ndd largely, lot it be reincmbcred ta a mans
powc.-s of uscfulncss in the ivarld, snd that is
wjiat ail should desire-irhiat ail must desiro,
whli hold in revrece Hlm, irbo *went about
continually doing gond, snd irba came not ta
bc ministcred unto, but ta minister. Ercu in
the comun occupations cf life, more extensive
knowlcdgea, more refined tastes, aud a better
traincd and ecercised understanding rcadiiy
make mhemselves fclt-.atnd givc influence sud
auUiarity tu, thiose mha possess tizez. .And
in thie iîigher irallcs Gf lifc amidst the labours
cf those professions, in which learning is net
only gratelul, but necessary, ezuineni. saain-
me~nt aud eminent usefulnesa gencrally go ta-
gether Ittras afavYourite sayingcf Dr. Cha-
mers, that the inast Imeacd cf Uic Apostlca
iras aise the Most sacccsdaul.

Nor in urging te intellectzial caurtion, ncd
thcre bc lcfs. ci cf vicir, the mast pairerful
iuoi.ives, wlîich cita bc braught te bear on tic
nature of in, ibether cf sac.-cd duty or cf
mistempediecy. Rightly ta cznploy t noble
paives, irith which aur nature bas b=en -
dozred, il bath a dut7 wbich We cire ta tho
Giver cf thezu, and a hefltting expression o?
gratitude fer the gift. And if we regard maù's
life litre, and ln Uiat future statr, of which=es-
son gires indication, and rcliglen assurance, as
ono irbolr, cf irhich death is oly a l"Omueuhary
inlerruption, ar 1 dots culy introduve mbt a
ctbauqe of circiumsianes, without affecting auj
tssential change, in the Moeral ztte or juttl-
lecta capacitits of the soul-sund ibis is al
in ccnformnitj w!tb irimlt We kuair, and ' ave
hotu tangb;, then tvcry adrance.- çre rnke in
wisdoin or virtuc, iu intellectual or moeral ex-
cliCcc, hs a step in adrane for clerWiy,-
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places us forward in that high, path, in w1sich
from the progressive capacities of or nature,
we may conclude, that we saat bcerer travel-
ling,'-ever, as we adçance, learning more of
the ways, and the working of God, and render-
izxg tc, bis adorable peifertions the homage of
a more profound and loi-ing reverence. Our
tarnest hope and desire is ihat Iht youth of
tbis commuxiity, xuay never be found insensible
to the power ofsuch motives and considerations.

Par myself 1 would only say in conclusion
that it la noe more than eighteen years since
assisting a'. tht opeting of the 111gb School, 1
expttssed a bope ihai an academical institu-
tion might eventually be establisbed for the
Engliali in this city. I heartily rejoice t0 sce
my expectations zealised la the establshb-
ment of Morrdu Gollege. 1 count it a hîgh

honour that 1 bave been nameil by the Fouunier
Io preside over it, aud 1 shall feel il. a sacred
duty te bis rnemory, and Io tha community ta
contribute to tht utmoat of my ability, to its
usefuinessand success. Anid thouglh the
flight of tinie, and the sudden and laniented
departure of one of mny co-trustees, under the
deed of Dr. Morrin, not Mratly more advanced
in li1e tban myself, are waraing me that tht
shades of the ec-ening are closing round, nd
that soon the management may fall into other
bands, 1 yet hope to sec--at ail eyents 1 trust
othera shall ste, in the progressa nd prosperity
of thîs institution, amnple cause for belîeviug,
that tht uamne of Joseph Morrin shall be there-
by perpetuaîed in tbis ciay, and hiniself beld
in bouourahie rcmetnbrance, as a publie B3ene-
factor.

~LnmrnrndcatitTîts.
To the Ediior of the Praerinan.

Drin Sig,-mOne often bears the statement
made by adberenta of aur Churcb, "Whaîever
cause Ibert was for a Disruption iu the Church
at home there was certainly none for a Disrup-
lion in Canada!' in the mucantîme we acctpt
the latter part of the statemen-«l there was
cettainly no cause for a Discuptiou in Canada!?
-as true,-aclnowle3ged as true cren by
many Free-churcbmen, now looking baclc to,
the event. Never was there a better illustra-
tion of straiainir ai a gnat Chat when that min-
ority of our Synodl "pratested agains'. the Sy1n-
od's unfaithfulrics Io bts, avowed convict"os
andi aginst cownuarice of sucti a connec-
iort with thet stablîshpd C*hurtb of Scotland a
stemed to irAvoke responsibility for iLs actions.
On sucb shady groundz-- -because tht words
"n connectioi"seem~ed to involve responsibility
,kt.,-tbte bot-beaded controversialista rashly
brokc up the organisation of the Charch and
plungeti the people into, nnarchy andi bitterness
of spirit. Tht interests of true religion were
thus sacrifictd Io the unsubstsraixil whirns of
infiamed andi concciteti brains. Tht writtr of
the article "On Church Union in Cana.da" in
the October number of t-he Churth of Scotland
H. & F. Miss. Rec4ra -giçCs the, truc cause of
the Disruption hitre, whcn lbc says, "In Canada
the secession was broisght about y a sutiden
torrent of eloqiience froin parties sent out by
the Prte-chnrch' of Scatlanti.

Tht conclusion Gf the common stntenient
quoteti above wc hold, then, ta bc correct-ne
dreamny notions abùout 11sypathyr andi "1rs-
ponsibility" coulti warrant the introduction of
distord ino a thirrly scattered a-id aiready
(eble enough cburzh Irying to do whntit coulti
Io promot the gospel in this calony. But the
admiSsion which prccdcs the conclusion,
11whaterer cause tUie znsy bare becn for a
disrntion al, botm,"-that ie, poassibly thtre
=&y hare bect çaurs for it at home, we an' hy
no means desçpwset Io yield witbont debating.
Wec have bia pe;ss remnarlking mnpon th*
cours* of trents since the disruptio-., *&fr lthe
dituteti reflection Chat il. 1mt been produttive of
the hiit4t' gooti ta Stotiant, %% witt"s$ two

Churches now wbere only iras one before. We-
do not wish te be guilty of impiety ini denying
the TMer orthodox lenct; "I baterer la, îs bet'
--twe admit Chat the .lmigbty cati bring order
eut of confurtion and moshe tht wrrath of muan ta
praise him ; but ais Et beld Judas nd I'biao
responsible, su ire think lie wil hold those
respansihie irbo who were mainly instrumen-
talinl briuging about the disruption, Chat la,
taking for granieti in the nitautime that it was
an evil. The nitre nitltiplication of churclies
by no meaus proves thmat «1 pure and undetdcdd
religionm' bas made crrrespouding progress.
Mi e' ara strongly disposeti Ie doubt irbethr
that event baze producetil such beneficial couse-

iquences as sorte church men concoe Chat it
hua donc. M'e suspet,; on no uncbanitable

r groonds, bot fram what «-,a ha-re heard 9aad
Iscec; UIit many bave bad their mintis turned
away from the greai business af religion tw the
discussion of externalr--and tnany lake sucli
credit te themsclves for having joineti tht
Frc-church, so uicit-irs said by its lendtrs
about 3cfce,--th.it îhey res'. upon that ne:
rather thun xipon lith in anuther andi infinity

nirT miYaJteSdCd 4arrifioc,

Tht principlez, as tht>- are callkd, of the
Disruption havt been prodigiously aven-asti-
ntcd. The mos'. palpable of thesc is opposi-

tion Io patronage. XNow we think Cht patro-
nage as 1'. exists in tht Charch of Scotland bas
nos found se nans deWenders as il is cotitieti ta
-hxq been too Mendu>- îhrawn Io thze waffl cveu
liv Chnrchmen. la order Co sec thetnighteous-
nýess or reasonableness cf it, ils bisxorS r:-
quires te bic entereti iota--anti titis in the imain
is as foliows. In the tiinc iren j'. took its
nsc. thert wcrt but two classes in tbc
conlmmnity tht rîch andt the poor -landi
cd proprictors anti sînai tenantc, withont
the wex1tb- muidd!c clamses wahicli txis'. now.
.Anything Chat wias to bc dont for the counutry
al large or for an'y patnicular section of it, had~
to bic dont b>- the forier or vcalthict classs--
a.nd so niany of the Churchts re bnit andi
endowcd ont of tir priv.att mosans. The pro-
pnielar bruît churchces for the acceodation of
bis tenants anti deptendants andi païd minitns
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for thern. 0f course lie did not consult them
as to vrhat kiad Of a minister lie was going te
jproivide, and in these circunistances they could
ttotexpeettobe c9nsulted, bu.t stould lavre been
as no doubt they %vere, exceedingly çrrateful
accepting tie serrices cf Uic timan Of God pro-
'ridcd for :Iicm. The saine motive lta l premlited
landlords te build cliureche--iiaxuly te good
of thc people in their service, resuiting itdecd
indirectly in their own good-alsu operated to
icause tict te procure te best taitisters vwithin
titeir reacbi. In ibis way arobe nacl of the
private patronage and who cant say that its
ori«gin nass iniquitous? Did il. aot take ils rise
rather in benevelence and sacrifice? And if
any tenants titouglit tiat the manu tus provid-
ed fer theml by thte libcrality of thlei superior
'ias not suitable %bey liat un obviens rcmedy .
instead of striving te talze frein thuir landlord
the riglit of choosing a mniier, a rigb: ihich
noe reasentible man cati doubt, they %veto at li-
berty te build a claurcli fur ilieinsclves if iliey
wert able, -and pay a minister tee. Butit cati-
Dot bc said te tigre beetn a grieva-nce te theni,
thut Le vli iras entireir rcsîîousible fer sus-
taining the ordinauces did not fit-;t consult
tient. The recipients of gifis art alet goïa ral ]y
allewed te bcethec clooscrs of tie glîts.

The like cati bc saîd ini defonce of patronage
over churches built -and cndu'wed by ilie goen-
mnrt- The gotrament founded thexin out of
public lands-religious, îîrperty taken fron the
pallncry for ic goud ef the peop)c; and 1: bc-
ing a quantity irhich wns thus xissigned, tUic
recipients Lad ne right te diciate the ter-nis of
the bacstoival cf that gratuaity.

And on the wirole Llrough tie systeni cf pa-
tronage i1ronth anti talent have Il-d a jus: t--
coguiion. Patrons have gecrally consultedl
those Whbo hiave lad charge ofth vi duca-tion of
young ministcrs, or those who haire hîail abun-
dant oppertunitics of knowing nbout iiemi and
se tbei- that have approed tiomcnselves pions,
industrious and talenteti iu thymi preparation
for thc Chut-ch bave bcrcn nominatcd Io vacan-
tics. Andi 1: is flot oierwise iXith ilosewhoi de-
cry Patronage ; irith thnin as wehl ais with tit

tsbibdcîurch, seine l'rofrcssor or distin-
guishced uhinister a: or tcar tit scat of lcnrning
is thac rt-ai patron-is apjplied Io rcemmend a
suitablb minisirr, andi thon fais neminc is in-
vitcd te prcich te t.he vacat. ogrgti
We say thlat on the whobe tlents Wocrth and
Icarning haire receivcàti thir due frein patrons.
0f course thert hlve btren ti3takts, les ntany
rnistalzes, conunittcd by Patrons in ne: prescnt-
lng always the bast mani Io pari.ueas ai their
disposal; but, l>esidcs thal, cvtzry parish coulti
net have the bzsi tian, fkIIibilît,vr is a chii-se-
iteetic ofeverything human, andi the niest ra-
bid denozanccr of patronage dtiaes not sxy thzt
when the people haire liat ditir own choice
thev have always pitcheti upon zht bet muan.

If any Frcee-Clhurchmau says thut Wentht nnd
Wtat haire net bactin fairly de»It ith by pat-
rons, ont of tais (#t-n xroiith we vmili vondeamnn
bits. 1: is a ke<jucnt hoit t ilat th Uic er
of the mnmistry " wcn out of the ?.smablished
Chut-cl at the disruption. WeV lacar of the clo-
quence, pîlt,, andi powner of the Icadcrs of that
mrat morcnment. But tbcse aiea of glory andi

sitrcngth were paro=i.td: itre vcrateti to

places of honour, irust, andi usefulneqs, by pa-
tronage, elsc they izadti tco rn in -te corne
ouC' Suineir lat, ai iasi, ot reu! excellence
miust have been patronizeti. If dais is net suffi-
cient te show that i-oul Wortht ivas not kept
down by this, systetu, ask- wLjetier or net, since
menil bits bail au oppartnnity cf fairi! devclop-
ing i:self during tlîu Ins: nineteen yunrs, il. bas
ristn ii li mort gignatic proportionîs; se that
the geîîvrations ulticla havc tomne under the
itev state cf things are likely te cias: in the
shtade tiiose whîo were breti under the Uîîas-
troc cf patronage. Or, if that does no: satisfy,
compare the young genernlun cf minisiers
traincti for patronage witIL those tt-aincd for
popular clectjcl, anddie hn iner w hiob of the
tivo s1-stemns ii-orks bcst, that is, seures the
greatest acceniplishtineats conibineti tith ta-
lents, picty, andi zeal.

Patronage bas tacon cendemnti as anti-scrip-
tut-ahl; but these ithe lake titis ground ngainst
il aIvl have some difficultY in making gooti the
charge. Tîtere is net withmin the cenipass of
the lfible a single direct command or precept
cither condcmzîing patromnge or cormcending
looîtular clectiun. If there is, vre ircult lita te,
bave it pointed out, The ouly Lire Passages
c-çruauted in the coutroversy, te out knew-
ledgc at leust, are -tl i, 16 1e the end, andi
Acta Y-i, 2, 6, the fermer nclating te the ap-
pointilenxt ot a successer to Judas, the latter to
the clection cf deacorîs. 1 t is twfcrrrd that as
thîcre ias popular clection in both these cases,
if. is the muode of appointing oifice-bearers in
thte citurel sanciieneti y God, andi znost for
the iiiierests of religion. Now, there is ne pa-
ralleil betvixt ciuber of thiest cases and the
chlie of a miinistcr in out timest.

As te tic fermer case. it is net at ail madie
eut that Mdatîhias and Darsabas ivere scleeteti
by tht 120, andi net by the Ilt Apostles; but
ivhtdcr îley v ce or iuol, ihis 'aboie tr:ansac-
tien was extraordinany. It was ani .i2post2c that
%vas litre bctg creattet, anti net a infistat-;
anti as an apestle ire do net read cf Miatthtias
bcing set ajmant te tht office by tht lnying on
of bauds. If there W.15 no laying on of bauds,
theca dUs transection iras ne: given te be
felleet hy congregamiens in tht obtaining
of - minisi±r. Anti ilin, ifl triatater ctpepu-
lai- nomination iras intendeto bc (or- perpetual
examuple anti obligatîon, inby not alse the nomi-
nation of Iwo candidate:., andi a determining
leS lot ihiich God i ll elmuosc? IndectIùUs
closing p~art of thet ransaction la entirely

1 gAinst the prinie of pepulr ttectica. The
Discipies couiti nul. take it tPain tbemsclves to
tantît a final cheice, but referre t 1:ot Goti;
.and if these in cf ;odWh iru nay bc supposed
to tinve htan possesseti cf singular disccra-
muent, Ceulti net takze it lapon ibeesclires 10
dticerînine inhas tman bati all the gis andi

grmsieetifal for lte office of aum spostIe, how
is it ti%: i-ude zogeain et tmp a cdaim to
this infallible pemer?

As ta tht latter case, it was Dcaconas, effictra
chargeti witb attending te the tenporal aff&irs
of the congregatien, that were concerneti, andi
net Preshyters or minislers Et-en ln chut-cit
subbitting to Patronage, the rzght is con ctedt
to the pjile ta tct thtir ticaSons, $0 that te
-aeil-dclîned andi applicable ==aPl* cf the
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early Christians is herein followed.
ExceftiDg those two cases, then, which wo

have seen will not suffice to provo patronage
anti-scriptural, there is not the shadow of an
example or a precept bearing on the case in
the whole Bible. On the contrary, We read or
Paul's sending Timothy and other disciples to
certain churches, that they miglit ordain Pres-
byters and put things in order amongst the
brethren. In these cases Paul ivas the patron.
And it could not bo otherwise in those ies,
for those tinies were not Iike thest limes; so
that the mure exaxnple of thso tumes will net
do now, unlcss there 15 sanie direct teaching
on the subject. Paul Unew 'what the people
jieedcd botter than they did theniselves, and s0
e nt those persons to labour amongst theni in
lie Word and doctrine xvhoni he considcred

mast fit. There was no more the yielding of
the dlaim of popular election in those cases,
than, there is wben wo send missienaries te lu-
dia, or Africa, or China, without considering
the wishes of the people of those benighted
lands. lndeed, if ibis mode of procecding were
muant ta bc that deuigned for the church in
after limes, it could net in the days of the
Aposties bc excmplifled. Inférence or example
will mot do then,-wo must bave a direct pre-
cept if we are to be told that patronage is
anti-scriptural. Indcod ibis claim of popular
election takes for granted a degrc of intelli-
gence and independence which is n(,t te bo
found in cengregations gecrally ; for the man
who bas most naoney or niast frienda is the
man Who is the actual patron, even in commu-
nities where the clAim is alloived.

Those who dlaimu this right for the congrega-
tien ai largo on the greund of a IZaIural righf,
takoe safer ground on which to rest it than they
who rcst the dlaim on scriptural prescription;
but when it is shifted to this grouud, it is open
te bo thoroughly discussed. Tht question is
really and truly a civil or poiitical ont, and
mot a scriptural or religious ont. The outcry
demanding popular clection becanie clamorous
in Scotland simultnncously With the outcry for
the extension of the political franchise, pre.
'viously te the passir.g of the Reforin Bill in
1832. And as the political demand did net
originate with the people, but with rcstlcss and
selfisb deningogues, who tricd to persuade tht
masses that they wcre oppressed,-who fiat-
tered thc people into bclicving thenistlveýs of
grcat importance, and xvho then rode into ,.ower
and importance upon thc shoulders of the people
thai thev had ibus flattered,-just s0 this cry for
popular election in obtaining ministers did mot
oliginate witli the people, but with rsileu and
ambitions spirits among the ministers then-
selves, who strovoe to convince tho peoplc tRiaL
their rights xçerc trampled on, and who tbus
bocamo the leaders of a party. WVc do net sas
that sclfishncs was ai Uic bottoni of all t
agitation:- there arc soine meni Who a=e nain-
illy deanagogues.

The-se cectesçiastical Reformera would go for-
ther xban the mess. rdical of the political re-
forrners wished te go. There have been fcw
amongst Uic latter chau who would desire a
universal political franchise in Great. Britain,
and yct the ecclesiastical reformers wanted
tuiversal suffrage in the clection of xinisiers.

Tho sanie reasons exist for not allowing even
all the male niembers ia a congregation to
have an*equal veice in the election of a minis-
ter, that exist for not allowing every man pay-
ing samething into the treasury ta have a vote
in electing a meanher of parliamnent. What ire
have observed ahove is trident fren the close
alliance betwixt radicals in the statu and
church patronage opposers.

Tht whole question is really a political one,
se that clifferent persons have différent vitirs
upon it, as upon other political subjects; and
therefore it shonld not be admitted as in any
way entering into tht substance of religion.
Différent vitirs on this subject sheuld be miade
matter of forbtarance,-sheuld not bo taken se,
seriously te heart as to justify secession,-just
as différence of views on ordinary political
topics is net considered suffcient cause for
giving up friendships.

This question of patronage iras one of the
most palpable of the questions involved in the
Disruption contraversy, althûLgh it iras not
nearly se much talked et as a shadowy notion
about thle State domirLeering orer the Church.
This matter wru shall disîniss ivith a feir sen-
tenices. Christ hinieelf, and bis apostle Paul,
spoke in ternis of tht highest respect of civil
geverutuent, and acted accordingly. They
found a governnient in existence, certainly mot
the best goverument that could be, and yet
they did not tcach tht people te despise iL, or
te attempt the subverting of iL, 'ut rather to
be subject unie it, <' rendering te Coesar ther
things that ivere C.esar's," Iltht powers that
hc arc ordaincd of God."1 This is clear and
dcfinitc, andI cannot bt explained away. Civil
government in naost couatries existcd before
ceclesiastical gcvernment, and independtjatly
of it. Anid there arc mort definite ins' ruations
te meni te ho obedient to civil rulers than tb
church rulers, just as the autbority of civil
rulers is more clearly acknowledgcd and pre-
scribed thau that of any ecclesiastical rulers
whatsocver. And this is naturaI; for whilst all
mien are not Christiaus, all men are nenibcrs
of tht civil community, and what prrtains tu,
Uic irbole of înankind is of nanro importance
with boih God and man than irbat pertains to
a part only.

This doctrint will bc atigmatised as ETastian,
but, if it is truc, bard mrnmes will mot burt its
upholders. Itis dificul te cence"tvebowrthero
cari btsa perfertly independent Il imperinni in
imnperioY, Ont -r other must bc supremo, but
Ch. ast said, Il My L:ngdotn is notof this world,"'
mea1ninz tRiai it w"~ te bc humble, privato, un-
show.y. Somt would invert our savioumes statu-
mont, az:d make him &ay, IlThis wentI is my
kingdomn,"-wouid have a present kingdom or
church of outward sple=deur antI indepondent
power, te bc lot,. ' iver by man, however, in
tht person ef ont or mure vicegerents. But
tbis cmii neyer bc without subverting civil
powers, wbiv.h Cbristlixis art forb7tidc by
Christ te attempt upon any pretext The great
fonction et tht Christian Church in its prect-
stage., il mot govenning, but ?.eaching. Truc,
Uie timt will corne whtn this world will indeed
becomo the kingdom of Christ; but this state
of things wili be brenghi about, flot by over-
throwing huinau governmtnta, or by antagOnx-
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isma te them, but by tritnsfusing the principles
of the Gospel entirely through the hearts of
ail parties in the state-subjects, rulers, and
ail executive agencies-the proper relation of
the cburch to the state-not to oppose but te
influence towards what is good. However,
this question bas not advanced one inch towards
a solution by the disruption, as is sbown by the
recent Cardross case. .&11 humans judgnients
are fallible; and perhaps, considering the con-
stitution of ecclI>siastical aud civil courts, the
latter being brouglit to a mucb higber dcgree
of perfection than the former, more complote
justice may ho looked for from Lords of Session
aud Ohief Justices, tban frein a conglomeration
of ministerial brains.

Both these questions baviug arisen out of the
circumatances of the Christian Church, aud
having bad an importance assigned thons
through *lhe subtlety of humais speculation,
which did net rigbtly beleng te thons, we think
that difference of opinion upon them did flot
warrant a disruption. All may grant that re-
volution against constituted autbority is allow-
able under certain circumstances-when that
autbority abuses its power, and there is ne otbcr
reniedy than revolution. Thiugs hadnfot come
te the pass in the <Jhurch of Scotland, wbich
required so urgent a remedy. Ifanything was
wroug witbin it, there should have been a long
aud strenuous effort to correct it remainiug ini
it. But the Frec Cbnirch party in rebelling
because tbey could not immediately bave their
own way in the General Assembly, acted in
violation of eue of their own precious prin-
ciples, namely, tbat the majority should rule.
If the church was net fulfilling its mission sa-
tisfactorily, thon it was 'nanifcstly their duty
te rernain in it, and strive te put thiugs as they
ought te bc. It is nothiug short of petulauce
for a meniber of a society to witbdraw froni it
because hc cannot get his own way. If the Frc
Church agitaters, had rigbt on their sidc,
surely it was only uccessary te declare that
right in tbe Church courts, in order to get mn
te believe it; and if they believed that the
rigbt was on their side, thon it was their duty
te continue patiently setting forth that right,
aud tboy would certainly, in due tume have a
majority. But because they could not get a
majority in the~ church courts, they chose ratlier
te 'witbdraw frons the cburch altegether, in op-
position to the fundainental constitution of tho
church courts, that the mitnority must snbmit

to the majority. The Free Church was thus,
in the humble opinion of tho writer, founded
upon irrepressible pride, aud the subversion of
coustitutional principles.

But we are of a diffierent opinion fromn "A
Layman," -whe, cites the Cardross casei as
arguing agaiust a union. Notwitbstanding
that the Free Churcli bas foregone, auy ciaini
te, Goverument meney, it cannot frez itself
fromr civil supervision and se, its leaders ought
tu be now convinced, that the ground tbey took
on Il going eut I was very doubtfül, and there-
foro they will not throw the blame on the
churcli establisked, for net accomplishing wbat
tbe churcli fret cannot accomplish. If thoy
were guided by the logic of oveuts, they would
no longer stickle for what they called their
pri&dple, but be prepared te coalesce again.

Iu conclusion, wbat bas ail this that bas been
said about patronage, and state control to do
witb the question of Union? Much, very mueli.
On our part it will beget charity, if it bas the
effect designed, Eeeing the questions which se-
parate tbem from us are of humar devising rer-
sultiug from speculations upon interences sup-
posed te bc derivcd froni the word of God.
On tbe part of the other churcli, as sbewing
that if there is to be a union betwixt us and
them, it will not bo because we bave no faith
in our own position aud principles. As there
can bc ne real friendship or love that is not
founded on respect, we would wisb the other
partirs, at lcast te respect us, aud know that
we can give a reason for our peculiar tenets.
If that reason will not satisfy theni as to tbe
corrcctness of our posilion, it satisfles us, sud
tbey ouglit te give us credit for integrity, for
acting upon our convictions. We bave been
exhibiting a view of two questions, 'which bas
been ridiculcd and regarded as indefensible,
buit we trust thiat we have succeeded in show-
iug that it is net after aul se ridiculous, and in-
defeusible. One thing will be probably evideut
te an! one who rende the foregoing humble re-
mnarks, sud it, is this, that it is a pity tbat sub-
jects involved in se much obscurity, sud about
wbich se much cau be said, on eue side sud
the other, should bave beeu allowed te take
sucb a deep hold as they bave doue on the
minds of meu, and hurry them jute contentions
aud schisins.

One letter more, Mr. Editor, aud yeu will
have the last of the discussion by

goiaite Rt~a~ounbs.
Ne. IX.-Concludtd.

ART IN THE CATACOMIBS.
Iu the Catacombs we inay study the

first productions of Christian Art. They
are rude in etion, deficient ils spirit,
and strikingly void of invention and ina-
gination; but, neverthelcSs, thie ineat ex-
pre-ssive and interestinZ of ail those elorious
conceptions which Christianity lias iuspired,
the genius of manî to, cmbody iu painting

and sculpture, for t.hey hlp us to re-a thie
thoughts and conditions of those who exe-
cuted them, even more vividly than Inter
sclhools of art assist.us iu rcaiizing tlie spi-
rit of the -«e which gave theni birth and
cheriishcd Ueîn. In theïr roughness 'we
sec another proof of the destitute circum-
stances cf the church, which possscd few
members wca1l' -!oughi to bestow inuch
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on tho decoration of their toinbs, even if
Christianî artist;of skill couid theui be found
to arcépt their botinty; iu their style, both
of exeecution and arrangement, we purceive
the prevalent inifluericee f 1Roînan art, and
theré,in 111e influence of the formier habits
of the Christian ulion bis after life ; but,
above ail, in tho subjects ehoqen, and iii the
mnner of their treainent, %ve have laid
bare the mmid of the Roniati Chrkýtiau, thiu
truths hie delioit-d inozt to dwell upoii,
and the aspect in whicli hie nost frequer.tly
regarc1ed certain faets, and the germerai toue
and -urn of bis thotughts and feelings.

TI.- ina'c: iais for the study are abuîndant,
and their bearing many sitiei. So far as
they elucidlate the internai history of the
Christi-in chutreli, tbey are inoit ititerestiiig
to u%, but they are otherwise itnportaint as
affording information for tho flrst chial,tcr
of Christian art. Sucli a historv shouit]
trace the relation of Chiristiani to hea-
thon art, froin which it iiunst hatve de-
rive-i its outward forin at least. But a
glatire will suffice to remnark a s-rong siiki-
Iarity. The general cliarattur of their txtc-
cution is alike, soi muci sui that the highi
antiquity of a great many paintingrs in the
Catacomnbs is confi ]entlv ascert'dned frumu
their resemnblancc in stylo to coeval pro-
ductlonls of henthon Reinle. Net, that thcy
-ire equal in delineation or finishi, but suin-
ply exeocuted iu accordance with the saie
canons of proportion and tho saine ruiles of
colouring. The arrangement of the sulijects
likeiise c,.rresponds niinuiitely. Tihis is dc-
pendent on the architectural plan, which
in the Chîristian and heatlien toinbs is mucb
the saine. Modifications %were iintroduccd
to lit the sepnulchral vaitits of the Christian,
for the double purpose of bari-li and wor-
-hip, to %whiclb thcy werc devotut], but in
their principal fecatures they resemblo onu
anothor. Both are sometinies square,
sonietimos oblong, genturally four-sided, but
-onietimes six or eiglit-sild d; tho roofs of
boUm are vaultcd, and the walls occupiet] by
the graves These are of two classes, ecuber
simple horizontail apertures, omly largo
enougi te admit ri budy, sucb as lino tho
galleries of the christian cemetery throughl-
out; or more extensive reperzories cafllol
arcosolin, -whicli ivero formed by excavating,

intesvfl saropaguswtlaanarched roof.
In the Christian cermottries the less preten-
tious graves were closet] by th:mx tablots oftor-
ta coua or marble, aftchiet porpen J1 icular'q
to the operintg with inar:ar or cornent; on
tbe sarcopluagi of the crrc>solia weis làaU a
marble slab, afierwards probably nsed as

au attar. That rnany of the arcosolW* ate
of Liter date than the first, thr-eo centuries,
and were preparot] for the hononrable rest-
ing place of ashvs w1hîch liat] long lauxi in

u.ein huimbler lâcies, is higlly piroba-
bl;for thon it liat become tlhe habit of

the obutirel to offur up the sacramental e-e
imetts ottly over a narty r's ruiles, and nume-
rous alta~rs wouid t! uurufore bu set up in the
Catawonbs, whuuuc there Lad previously
beeou only a gravv, whbile nany oqther graves
wvould bu bereft of thuir contents to saute-
tity altars iii ail pîarts of the wvorld.

But tihe nany arcosulia of later date are
imnitationàs of the uariur, wvhich are fiac si-
miles of thuse already existing in Roman
tomnbs. lu the telebratu] tomb of the
na-ýons we have a goot] uxample of heathc.n
hYpogea o ht perici : the arabesque de-
corations of u hiuh aru in the style of those
in the Catacomnibs, and its walis are likuwise
perforatud witl aru-Litlia,vauhetd and paint-
ad after the samne ride as the Christian. In
tlheir outward furn there is littie différence,
iii their spirit the diffurence is iwide as tIse
heaven is high above the earth ; for while
the Roman adorned bis iast resiimsg place
froin motives of pridu and ostentation, tlie-
Christian dc-.oratcd the sepuichral cham-
Lei-, %,wbu ie bLat] huwn out large autd spa-
clous for purposes of Nworship) and] ente-
ceoical instructionu, that the iimpress 'ion on
the liaif-educatut] asseînbiy %vlio mot wijt-
in it inigbit bc buiglitened.

The carly convert, likuivise brouglit over
with Iini a love of symbolisai. Iii the pa-
gan wvorship and rituad it occumpied a pro-
initient place. Every duity was known by
soieo syiiib,,, alinost overy natuiral object
biat acquiret] a symibolmeal signifleance.
A-zcuý,tuined as ho wvould thereforo be toi
their use and1 iluterliretatien, lie woiiid in-
stinctivcly tu-ansfur their employunont to bis
nowv ritligion. Nor would the atteunpt bo
diffleuilt or uinsuccessftil, for Christian doc-
trine supplies a wide fildt for their inven
tion and appropriiîte applications. Etn-
bîcîns, therefure, are tho rnost abundant,
as timey wuro probably the earliest,, speci-
meons of time Christian art iliustratod by the
Catacumbs. Tbey wuere easily oxecuted,
could be painted ' or seratchet] anywhere,
even o1u the rudost tabiet, ant] wcrc highly
expressive. But probably of almost asgreat
an antiquitv are rnany of the more elabo-
rate subjects which eovur the arched roofs
of the cliapeis and] arcosolia. These, how-
orer, are gecraliy only cxpanded syînbols,
thetir subjucts beiu« almost invariaby typi-
cal and flot imnita ive. To imitative art
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indeed the primitive Christian would féel a
religlous repugnance, lest it should lead himi
bac k int- idolatry. Hoe would shrink from
any attempt at painting a direct represen-
tation of tJîe object of bis worsbip, lest
with his strong sensuous propensities lie
shouId relapse into what with, snch d*tfficul-
ty ho had torn himsclf free from. Wbule,
therefore employing painting as a vehiiclo
for the enunciation of bis thouglits ar!d
emotions, and as an instrument of instruc-
tion, lie would, confine the range of subjects
to snch objeets and events as bore only an
indirect reference to the facts or doctrines
hoe intended tlhcm to illustrate. ilence the
large proportion of subjects from the Old
Testament prophetie of the character and
mission of our Saviour, and hence the se-
lection of such scenes fromn the New as
represent Christ in a synibolie act, for in-
stance, the multiplication of the loaves and
fisies,- a miracle whiebI is intimately sug-
gestive of the atonement by the death and
crucifixion of Jesus,-of bis giving bis body
to be broken and bis blood to be shed, by
the exercise of that divine power arnd under
the instigation of that saine divine love,
wbich enabled and impelled hini to pro-
duce the sustenance, necessary to support
the fainting bodies of those who flocked te,
lira.

A free emp]oymnent of symbols and sym-
bolical paintings would therefore answer
the several purposes of a powerful mode of
seif-utterance, of instruction, and of archi-
tectural decoration, without exposing tlieni
to the danger wliiclî nigbt accrue from
paintings of a different class.

Symbolism, is, morcover, the allegory of
at, supplying the place of the parable in
writing; and as the parable is best suited
to the instruction of infancv, synbolical
painting would be Most useftilly employed
and best appreciated by the church iii the
early stages of its growth; for net only
does it forcibly illustrate a truth, lbut also
tends to expand the compass of Christiau
thought by lending the mind onward froni a
central idea to, others immediately or renie-
tely connected with it, orcontrariwise point-
inginward frora a truth dist.intly related to
the greater whenco it derived its -,ignifi-
cance. Take, for instance, the aleoyof
the Good Shepherd, the fàvourite s*abject
of the irtists of the Catacombs. What a
host of delightfiîl associations cluester round
the person of our Lord undtr that endcar-
ing aspect, and how incl more attractive
dme that illustration, whiether exprcssed in
word or in tho langunge of art, make the

tender sud lovingSaviour appear, than any
delineation ojf his zharacter given in more
explicit, terins!1 Or takeagain tîje freqent-
ly recurring emblem of the duve holding
in its mouth an olive leaf. As it stands
alono at every turn of the Catacombs, it is
a parable dcclariug the Miercy of' God, re-
callingy the event nlieli lEd to the adoption
of the embleni, and thence carrying the
mind onward to the Christian trutlis of
whichi the delugre, the ark, and the dove
were prophecies.

The symbols of the Catacombls may be
divided inte two broad classes. There are
those 'which hieroglyphically denote the
name and occupation of the deceased ; thus
a lion is placed over against the name of a
Muan cAlcd -Ponius Leo, and tbe impie-
ments of the trade of the deceased are
sometimes painted on his tombstone. Oue
iuterestiug group contains the tools of a

jwool-carder ; another of a carpenter;- and
several bave becu discovered with the spade,
picks, trowels, &c., of the fossors. Besides
thus indicating his occupation, the tools
thernselves were perlîaps sometimes bnried

jor exposed to view un the grave, as several
i criously cnriously shaped instruments bave

bee tunedupwhichi the superstitiously
disposed have concizived to, le implements
of torture, but wvhich bear a strong resem-
blance to, more common-place contrivauces.
These symbols, however, are few in nuni-
ber, compared witli those which were ini-
tended to COnv6V a Teligious idea.

A mere list 'of the nmest constantly
racurring is ail that can be griven. It
is. necessarily incomplete, and may in-
Jlude some wlîich wvere not introduced tili
after actes,.ind wliich were tiherefore added

jto, those alrcady in the Catiuombs by tl1eir
rostorers in the sixth century; but the
cireater number %vero the conception o~f the
primitive chutrch, and thieir exectien on
tneo roghmr or terra-cotta slab occu-
pied th kl fthe fir-t Christian artists.

The monogmm of' our ILord's name ac-
couipanies many of the upitaiphs. It îs
formed of the two initial letters of the
Grec], %ord for Christ, xPizarosi superiucum-
bent on ene ia»utbcr, the ami~s of the X being
sonietimes inclinecl and sometimes net. The
Greek letters Alpha a and Omega w are
oftert added even to tiiese examples, vwhich
exhibit %igoS of the highiest antiquity, ank
argument ul faveur of the carly rcception,
of the Apocalypse by the Roman Chiurch.
This cmblcii is fuid not ouly upon the
Walls, but upen nost of therings, seaIs,
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have been nt one time or anothcr exhumed
froin the Caùicombs.

Tise cross occurs as being tise Most sig-
,nificasst symbol of the central truth of
Christianity, but neyer thse crucifix or any
other embiern or painting indicative of su-
fering or ancruish. Thse sufferings and
deatii of our lord are intimited lu -tise fa-
vourite emblei of tise Lamub, but it wonld
bave been tampering with the heliest and
tenderest feelings of tise Christian seul te
give tiseir useditatiens on se awful a sub-
ject sucis expression as Christian art d--
lighted afterwards in doîng.Itasny
w here thse religion of Jestis hail ceased te
be tise religion of prace and iove,-whea
sacrifice aud net mercy was demanded ef
its followers,-wben mortification ef thse
fiesh and net huînilty of spirit wae. re-
gardeil as a cardinal virtue, that tise Chiris-
tian camne to gloat over the bodiiy angruisls
of his Lord and depict it in thse Most
appalling celours which an infiamed ima-
gination ceid devise. Roule Rochette,
a Frenchi writer, whose iverk is îuiterdîicted
nt Rome, beautifui1y remarks, "'To look
at thse Catacombs alone, iL. Might ho sup-
poscd that persecution Jsad tisere no vie-
tîms, sirce there is ne allusion made te sutf-
fering. Perisaps I xnay ho allowed to add,
that, a series of piutings like tisat of St.
Stefano de Retunde, filled with ail the
scenes of barbarit), wisich tise rage of ex-
ecutioners couid devise or thse constancy
of martyrs support, bosseurs lms tise faitis
ivich inspires such imiges or which re-
sistcd suclh triais tisan of antnse the
Catacoxnbs, generaiiy so pure, se peacefixi
in their objeet and intention, where it
seems tise gospel ouglit te hiave met with
ne enemies, appenritig se goutte, se ready
to forgive2' Lord Lindsay rernarks on
t-be sanie subjeet, IlTse agony, tise drown
ef thorns, the nails, thse spear, seem ail teýbe forgetten in the fuiness of jey brouglit
1 y tise restirrection. Thsis is lhe tiseie--
ýCirist's restirrectien and that of tise cisurels
in bis person, on which in tîseir peculiar

,agae the artists of tise Citaeb
seeni never weary ef expatiating- deatis
swillowed up in victory and tise vicler
cirewnMd wviti tse anmaranth wvreath ot im-
inertaiity, is tise vision ever before tiseir
eyes, %witis a Vividness ef anticipation which
we, w'ho have been btrn te this belief, can
but fieebly re.izeY

Most, of tise esnblnis reiterate tisis gie-
rions boec. Tise palm branch encircling
-the record of tise Christian's de;sth is thse
Ohristian's answer te the inquiry, " If a

insu die sissil he liye ag-ain," sud this an-
swer lie repeats by many anotiser sic' ee
enlisting thse ieathen enibleins etffthe pea-
cock ind tise Plioeix-tie peaceel- stand-
ing sernetixnes on a globe, stili more eni-
plsaticaliy te preciaim thse victery over
deats and thse world.

And wiie tisus de lsring bis hope ef
everiastingr lite lie often expiessed his sure
confidence iu God at ail times and under
ail circunistances by tise emblein of thse
anchor or by a s1tip riding prosperousiy
througi, tise waves toward a port seme-
trnes in siglit and at otisers net; an em-
bieni intrpreted by nsost ef tise early
Christian writcrs as referring aise te thse
cisureis nt large, whîcis its offcers are guid-
irsg 'by thse star ef Bethlehemn amidst tise
dangers wiih surround ît on aIl sides te,
the isaven of eternai rest. Tise saine em-
blein is found on a heatheti's tomlb at
Pempeil. As used by im it must have
expressed bis hecsitating trust in an un-
known Cod, when lsunehing upen thse
dark sea et death ; but tise Christian aloîse
cotild use it whether in lite or deatis iii its
full signifijance.

Anotîser embslen-tse fish-often found
in tise Catacoinos, is as often referred te ih
tise literature of thart age, wlîere it is ap-
plied te baptism n d aise te thse Eticharist.
Its pepularity was secured, 'when rica Ae-
iighted in aiiegtorical snd cabalistic vaga.
ries, by tise Greek word wvhieh expresses
it bcing an acrostic, tise letters ef whicli
stand for tise initîiis ofthe narne snd titles
of our Savieuir, 'l,woes xptar4l Oeoe eli 'o.rrýP1
1Jesus Christ, the Son of God, thse Saviour."

11u tiseir explanatien et tise emblera, thse
Fatisers rua into endless puerilities. Ter-
tullfian aplyilng it te baptisin, says: IlWC
are littie fisishe lu i water and only saved
by ils ag,çeiicyY Jeroine referring it te
Christ, says: &Hie is thse fisis ini whose
ineutis was foîsnd tise tax or tribute nioney
te bc paid te, tisese who densand it, wbere-
by alone Pter and ail other sinners eau be
redeeined." Augustin, in reference preba-
bly te it and anotiser esublein likewîse
feund lu tise Cataconsbs-cr baskel of bread
andftsh-wheni speaking of thse Euelsarist,
calis it tise feast "in ivhidh tise fisis is set
bctore us, w!xicis, drawn forth frein tise deep,
becoînes tise feodl of pions morts2' These
reftrences prove tisat whien gnce au em-
bleui was adopted, tlxough at first in illus-
tration ef on obvions trutis, tise utniost in-
genuity was expendodin l enlarging the
scolie ef its referencer-a resuit beneficiai
in sorne respecte, but injurions in others
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Symbols of the Deity are rare if indeed
-any occur among those of the first period.
The hand of the Almiglhty issuing froni a
cloud-the earfiest emblem, of the God the
Fatiier-is seen in two or thrce instances.
*Vie doue, etiibleinatic of the Ffoly Ohoat,
repreEets the third poison of the Trinity
in sucbh pictures ; but their number is
amali in the extremle. Christ, lus bis lin-
raan nature, is often depicted, and most of
the synibols refer metaphorically to hiim ;
but as God, the Christians of the primitive
Churelh were content to worship) lim, to-
verence forbiddingy any attemp! at reduc
ing to visible and litangible forni, wvhat the
soul in its inost exalted moments caunot
comprehend or fully attain unto.

The following are sorne other emblems of
,more or less frequent occurrence:

The Ox.
lte Stag, stigggestive of Psalm xlii.

hic Jlorse, veryrac
The Ifare, the churcli persecuted by its I

enemies.i
Tlie Ass, on a glass boule frorn the Ca- l

tacombs but not found aniong the frescoes.i
The Lamb, typical of botii Christ and

hUs diseiples.
TlV#- Goal, the errant inemberi of thei

Churtch somietimes carried on thie should-
-dors of thie Oood Shephierd.

Tiie Uock, enriblernatie of vigilance.
The Pelican, in referenee to Psalm cii, 6.
Tiie Serpent, diere as ever before and

since vith rare exceptions etnblvanati- of
Satan.

A Ite«rt, firomi whkic1 is qrowilig a palm
-branch.

The Palm-tree, the eînbleni of constan-
icy. victory, and of a good mari, Ils. xcii, 12.

The Vine, an enileni of Christ.
The Olive, peace and plenty.
Sci les, emblernatie of justice.
Arrows, the Word of God (?).
The alinost total absence froni the pain-

tings of the nimb~us or glor-ia with which
afterwards the bead of Christ as wel as of
the saints was inviriably encircled le a de-
cisive proof of their antiquity. The.syînbol
-wa-s derived froin lieatlien Romnan art, liaving
beena first borroived from the Es ansd
was not adopted tili sorne time in tflo
fourili century by Christian nrtists. Whien
it docs occur it is in îts sirnplest form-a
plnin ring around the lieads of boUx Chirist,
anid bis disciples-and ln a very few inctian-
-c.es a simple crucifortu nimbuis, distitiguish-
ing our Saviour.

The pecularities which strike one inost
forcibil iu looking over the paintings are

the large nuinher of subjects seletted from
the 01<1 Testament aud their frequent re-
petition ; whieli is iii proportion to those
froni the New Testament as ten to one.
Màay iiot this be accepted as another proof
of a préponderating Jewislh influence ln the
eurly Roman Churcli? Their syrubolical
and typical character lias been already re-
ferred to, as vieil as thecir execuition and ge-
neral arraîigemnent, in wvhich more wete is
displqed than their oth)er artistie qualities
betrav. A list of someof thie inost conimon
îs SuLjoined. Ueretofore th)ey have all at-

rai.Itoo littie attention both froin the
antîquary who through tliein mighit gain
a more vivid insiglit into soîne Points of
thie donicstic îife of the eaety Chiristian
especially their dress and ornaments snd
tlieir devotional observances, tlîan froni any
oaber source; and froin the investigntor
into the bistory of earlv Clitistian art, vho
rnigit there discover the earliest examples
of those typical fori-s whielh it la bis object
to trace tliroîîghout ail die changes which
art underwent,and %who auiong tlîeir trea-
sures; wVould finti a mine of most precious
information, enriching him %whert, hitherto
lie had been poorest. At any rate they
set at i-est the question of the tise of

paitin inthoe primitive elinrth, and
lea totheopinion that it was their too

greneral empjloyment a nd groxwlng abuse, by
reason of a <leparture froni die earlier
choice of subjecca, thrit ex c;ited theapprt-
hension of the Coune-il of Eliberis.

FROM VIE Ou> TESTAMENT.

Paradise, a mint on wvhicli stands a
lamib, froin m bielh issue four streanis.

Adai aud Eve, on, cither side of the
ti-ce of knowledge ; the tree is soinetimes
fant-istically sliaped like a dragon.

Abrahain savrificing Iaac, and Isaac car-
rviug the %vood for die saurifice.

i2oabl in te Ai-k; lie is tenerally repte-
seute3d as a beardiess youth.

Moses taigoff bis shoes, rceîving the
laiw, and striking thie rock.

Elijali beicig taken up to heaven in a
four hiorsed chariot.

Daniel ln the liis den and the thtee
chidren in the furnace.

jouali ln ail thec incidents of his life.
FnOM. TInS APOCRYPIKA.

Tobias and the fisli.
Susasinah and the Eiders.

FRtox Tms NsNv TE5TÀ~&xT

christ givin- the rolis to te four Evan-
g0lists.
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Christ, between the Old and New Tes-
tament, symbolically represented by twvo
baskets; the lirst with three, the other with
four relis of parchinenis.

HIerod and lhe Magi*.
The Magi offering their gifts; the nuin-

bar of the wise men varies.
Christ being baptized in Jordan.-An

important composition of late date over
the baptistry of Saint Pontianus.

Christ and the women of Saînaria.
Christ healing the paralytie.
Christ curing the blind man.
Christ raising Lazarus.
Christ multiplying the loaves and fislies.
Christ blessing a child.
Peter sinking in the waves.
The triurnphal entry.
The Wise virgilns--they carry torchas ini

accordance with the Roman custom, though
provided with oil vessels in accordance
with the narrative.

The sanie at the feast.
Christ is Most often ropresented as the

Good Shepherd; hie is goiierally figrurcd as
a beardless youth, dressed iii a short tunic
and buskins, a lamb or goat upon bis
shoulders, and others around him; soine-
timescarrying aiso astaff and I'andean pires.
The subject isin ils conmposition more varied
than any other but stili there is a monoto-
nous sameness in its multiplied repetitions.

The subjeet on wvhich the artists of the
Catacombs display most skill-probably be-
cause they had Romnan modela to work
upon-is that of OrpheuQ taming the wild
beasts of the forces bv tilho music of hiî
lyrei-illustrative proba[v * -cf the power of
the gospel, to tame the iîîuruly passions of
the sont by the harmnony which, it restoro-s
between God and nin. These pictures of
Orpheus and a few othors are interesting
as showing wlmat use the early Christian
made of the mythological fables, with
which hc had been fanfliar from infancy,
and in which lie w'as now enabled to se
a deeper Maning than before, regarding
them as presentiments of that êecarer
knowledge with whicli hoe wus now blessed.

lu a few rare instances howcver, Pagan
ideas are f,)und conmmingled, with Christ-
iau, to an extent beyond what we iniglît
have expected: Thus in the Catacoînb of
St. Pretext,.t occurs a series of nîin,
spirited and wellbexecuted,which would have
beer more nppropriato decorations of a
tonib at Cumnie or Pompoli. The back
of the arcosoléum wvhich they cocer is oc-
cupied by a scene in which eleyen figures
are introduced. It scenms to represent the

initiation of a woman inito the Church un-
1er the semblarice of lier invitation to a feast.
Iu it there is no groat departure from the
prevalent stylo; but the two paintings on
tuie vauit are utilike anything else in the
Cataconibs. In the first the deceascd is
being drawn by four fiery stecds, wben
stopped by Mercury, carrying his caduceus,
who suintnons li to the other woild;
whîore, iu the next picture, Jupiter and bis
consort are seen passing sentence on the
dead, who are ushered in by the messen-
ger of the infernal rogions.

Besicles the paintings there have been
founid, chiefiy in the Catacomb of the Va-
tican, soine richly sculptured marbie sar-
dopliagi; to which however it; is admnitted
on ail sides there cannot be assigned an
earlier date than the fifth century, as
they botray uneqjuivocai marks of a de-
cadeence in style, and as the primitive
Cliristians were suspicious of sculpture,
owi ne to its more ultimate association with
heatlF'en rites than paîinting. They afford,
ilierefore, material for tracing the different
steps in the dcgeneracy of art, and are,
inoreover curions as illustratingr the doctri,.
nal changes which kept pace with the de-
cay of taste. Onie point is very strikinj2,
riz. the conspicuous position ivhich, Peter
occupies iii them, ini comparison %vitli..,what
hc did in the eariier pitiutings. Many otjîer
objects of art of the saine late period hav7e
been brouglit to Iight, iuchîding bronze
and terra-cot laînps, signet rings, and
portions of between th ree and four huxîdred
boules, ornamcnted with some devices, and
in ,oine instances richly enamnelled.

In conclusion, the writer begs to express
bis extremne regret for the *arrogant toue
in which liegave vent to certain opinions that
have not iiireasonably occasioued much
dissaLi,4action, and wlîile hie admits the jus-
tice, iu mnany respects, of ail the answers
wlîich appearcd iii last înonthi's i-sue, hie
desire% to thank the second and third cor-
respondents for the inoderation with which
they treated hilm.

Tnoiouou CcsVxCTION OF StS.-IU one Of the
regiments of the Aincrican army an Irish Cath-
olic, whose mind has bcen deeply impressed by
the Spirit of God, camne to the chaplain for in-
struction. Truc to bis religious training, hc
began by coufessiug his sins. Said bo. I
don't want to tell ye about my ains. I jist
want to say thiat ru a m=s of ains meself. To
tell you the truth, air, I'm sin itseit, and no-
thing else." Taught by the Spirit alose, ho
was led to use almnost the saine striking Ian-
guage witb tthe Apostie Pail: -. IlIt is no more
1, but sin that dwclleth in me. Who shall de-
liver me fromn tho body of this death?
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91 e O1rcr of 'ýr otIailb.
TUE MODERATOR ON INN'OVATIONS IN as laid down hy these warthy men. But the

P>UBLIC WORSIlIP. filet is we lire the great innovatars now. What
At a late meeting of' the Syn,)d of Abree,%as asked but that thcy shauld retuiri ta thc

th flawn aerue ntu4Deden botter practice of their fathers ? H1e liad spak-
was ntrducd. aavesubeeten ta saute of' bis bretliretn, sarie turne ago, an1

"asit ~rucd t h eoabeteGnr the subject of suggestiug that the prayers shlîid
ais seînbly b to e yn aAbled thate bc sliortened its to iengyth, and multifflied as ta

wheras t i knwn hatindvidai nster~ number ; and vwhile lie and many athers fait
ai this Church, forv sain Urne a inave e the want aof a liturgical forin, that thcy should
ao el intChrbfr ute nati as have pbli read one, twa, or tlîree aof the Penitentialavovedy itroucig inovtios i puld Pzcnlms ofDavid ; and hoe hall been told by'waorship, incansistent bath with *the the laws ad clergymen wola dpe hspatc oordinary usage af the Ohurch, sa as ta cause deigi holi had adaptoted svs pandtice baw
ai; as unîsns ta geea disersn cae cejitable aKidedifying ta thecir peaple. Ta readofiii, lo eniente dtriutes, a icaunte ane ai the penitential lsalints isreallyaprayerchsita h vdn ertet of th ne-whereas it was the apinian af many ai' the mastests oi evangelical religian :May it therefaro

pineyarVnral oset ae icîenliglîtened mon that, in ordinary cases they
stops asmy nytrwsoso ns ut a.re, lin caîning to warship) iii aur Churches, on-

as my, ci yur isda, ~tirely nt the discretion ai' the afficiating mninis-
able for the, purpase aof remedying this grawin eadta h od fhsmuhwr elcvii, and rostaring unity ta the Church'1 lnytr andy thatr the wadsai' tise mth rere r0.

2Xfter a pause, i al yaa e'r hybi ii araioten
Dr. Bisset said bol ave heen very de- Naw, i said that an innavatian ai' the char-

sirable, ifan averture ai' this kind was ta have acter lio bail described was very greatly ta bc
heenbraugbit farward, that there hiad been saune- desired indeed, and hoe repeated that hoe haped

ta sec tic day whî on ail prejudices an that bondthing liko a condescendance upan wbat the shauld vanish. Thore wvas na individual who
11ev. Gentleman wha intraduced it, badl al- wauild ho mare laatli than hiniseli' ta sec inna-
Iuded toas innavatians. Xeantinte, the aver- vatians nieodlessly intraducod iiita tic Chiurcli
phrc as mtin ie, s a "bindl ofai Scatland, but hoe lild that there w-as na partphrae, "bindparable." The Rev. gen- ai tà.cir warslîip tîxat %vas sa stereaîyped as ta
tlenian lmad said it ivas ivcll knawn that îrcuomnfantinigadsgetn
soveral innovations hall been malle but what they believed ivauld ho an impravement;
lie hîad nat specified any ai' thern. One and if the mind and feeling ai' a great majarity
wauld imagine, fraont bis lauguage that saille ai' a cangregatian paintcd ici the directian which
terrible enterprise was gaing an wvithin the h îdîdctd hnb aklssadua

Churli.If' ue 1ev genlemn alude ta w-îat w-as a cardinal paint, upaon whichi every
certain suggestians thrown aut by hiîn (Dr. B.) ltefj)rnicd Chutrch in tho warld must rest-tbat
ia an address whbich, as Maderator, hoe had bftd is, the liberty ai' private judgmoent. Thoy ail
the hanaur ta deliver althc close ai' last Gene- banndlthoinselvcs ta subinit ta*the dactrine, dis-
rai Assernbly, if sa, hie had only ta say that the cipline, and warshîp ai' the Cliurch ; but if the
mul titude ai letters whicbho i ad rectivcd i'ra inoain-one a eemrl h
clergymen and layymon in all parts ai' Scatland tnnavaios lîiencd aldd tere mely thas

was en t on of hat c culd aveantici- this arerture, and bis supparters xnigbt as will
pate, al vey hghlyappavhn ai t "e*'Ys thihnk of putting their shaulders ta stop anibce had indicated in that address. The 11ev. c artliquakoc as ta, prevont tlîasc gentlemen, ha

gentleman shauld have hegun by propasing difrnptso cla,%vobdtlonu
tbyJaul the o esr d of thst Couerai' whi this matter as a matter ai' canscience andbly-hold c cnsued y hisCout, f wi.ii)duty, carrying farxvard t hase changes. .Afterho is a moember, for bis audacity in expressing aldng ta tho greatly increascd intercaurse
these vlews and apinians. If innovatian can- hctwccn this country and Engiand, hoe said hosistcd in tbinking it a seemly thing, in singing ishould rc-joico if the two Churches shauld re-
therises afte dwo liftin up thercodesro cansider sanie ai' the non-essential charecteris-

Taiestalutupthir ocesto-taking away tis hywich they were nawv distinguisbed,
the semblance ai' lazincess at lcast ini tbat part t win pehpbrjdcsyib orbe i
ai' worslîip ; if innovation cansited ini tiiinking it whichhaedve tm.Aerstifuhr
more revercind ta bow or kuncel titan ta, standhaeiiddten Afrsiefrhc<Iurng raye-ifthos wec th inovatonsobservations on the satisfaction wvhich changesdurig payerif hes wer th innvatonssuch as lic had indicated liad given ini the con-Io which the 11ev. gentleman alludcd in ternisgrgiosa'D.Le nSt.ndwsEi.

of lar-fo hmisei;ho "opcd ta liVo ta sec burgh, &c., tbe 11ev. Dactor cancludcd by Say-
'the day whon botli these innovations wauld b c gththotagttcorurnncssy
ziniversally adoptcd in the Chiurcli. It Ivas ainexpedtiet. Bei thevrefore nc isr-
a matter ai' Iiistarical cortainty that parts ofai' ecian.xein.Bteefr oe t
aur fornis were adapted on the principle ide- Afcior ne ute icsioo h oo
viating as far as passible frain that corrupt inondation ai' severai members ai' Synad, the
Church fron wivh aur fare-fathers separated, averture was withdrawn.
but when tbrc centuries hadl olapsed silice
then surely, il was timte for consideration iwlle- IWlîoever endoavours ta do ail tho good lie
thor t w'as ai' advantago that, we slîould bc can will do mucli mare than hoe imagines, or
bound band ta foot ta every hata aof the services will cver know tili the day of judgmcîzt.
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1-lew of i
The Episcopalians in Scotland have mua-

nifested an incrcased flutter throughout,
their littie comniunity during the present
month. Our readers .are aware that the
oid Scottish service for the Hley Comnmu-
nion differs frem. the form. ebserved in the
English Church, having a decided leaning
te the Romish doctrine of transubstantia-
tion. On this ground, it 'was offensive te,
the members eof the Churcb. of' E-gland,
settled in Scotland; and for some time
past, the two wcre used according te the
preferences eof the congregation, the Scot-
tish formi being considered of' primary au-
thority. In JuIy iast an Episcopal Synod
agreed, by a narrow majority, te depose
the Scottish formi from, its place eof honour,
te tolerate it only in those congregations
that had long been accustomcd te, its use,
and te prehibit its adoption in any new
congregation that niight bc forxned. This
decision was sent down te the different
dioceses, and is te be finaily settled ut an
adjourned synod which is soon te meet.
Neither parties are satisfied. The adhe-
rents of the Settiali form writhe under
their defeat, 'while the supporters eof the
English office threatcn, unless the Scottish
form is prohibited altogether, te, secede
from, the communion and forim relations
with the Churci eof England.

Th.e International Exhibition, which bas
drawn se, miny visitors te London during
the present seasen, bas caused alse an un-
u.sual amount et' acti. ity aiuiong the religious
and benevolent socicties. Among others,
the Snnday School Union resolved to take
advantage et' the presence eof se many friends
of' religions education in the nietropolis,
and held a Conference eof their friends, at
which varions questions rclating te, the
erganization and management eof Sunday-
schoels were discused. There was but
eue opinion in the Conference, that thre
end eof Sunday-schooi instruction ought te
be religions impression, net secular attain-
ruents, and that the teachers should bc per.
sonally impresscd with the soiemuities eof
their werk. The Cenference sat for three
days, and thre whoie proceedings were of' an
interesting chai-acter, and evinced great
cordiaiity and uuity of feeling ameng Sun-
day-school tcachcrs. D Z

According te thre new policy of the Im-
pral Gevernmcnt with regard te the Chris-

tiCrign in China, no inan'who, becomne-
a couvert te thre doctrines of' the Lord ot'

licayen is te be molested on that acceunt,
or compelled te centrîbute te the expenses
eof idolatreus processions; but if any diffe-
rence is te, be made between thre Christian
convert and thre oId religiornist, it is te be
in faveur et' the former. It is truc that
this proclamation is issued directly in faveur
eof the Roman Catholies; and we have here
an illustration of the pains taken by the
French secular authorities, in ail possible
ways, te advance the interests et' the eccle-
siastical power; but et' course the samne
advantages wiil be given te the Protestants.
Britishr Christians may, therefere, thank-
fuliy recegnise tbe fact that tiroir xnany
prayers, have been auswered, and that a
wide door and effectuai is now opened
througch the #hole exteut et' thre empire of
China. It remains to bo seen whether they
will have courage and faith enougir te rise
np aud possess the land.

We regret te iearn the deatir of thre wife
et' Dr. Livingston. Sire left tis country
in the mniddle et' last year, and had oniy
joined lier husbaud in Africa about thre
menths, çvhen sire expired, fromn foyer, at
Shupana. She beaves five childre-the-
eldest about sixteen, and the yeunges t fromn
three te four ycars of age.-who are* at pye-
sent in Scotland. Ni-s. Livingstone ,*as-
the daugirter eof that veteran nnssionary,
tire Rev. Robert Meffat. Thre doctor acute-
ly feels bis loss. At the date et' the last
advices Dr. Livingstone was about te proý-
ceed te Mozambique and Johanna. By
thre mail which brings this last news, we
have aise, thre painful intelligence cf thre
deatr et' eue son eof the Rev. Robert Moffat,
and the dangerous illness et' another. Mr.
Robert Noffat, jun., died suddenly near
Durraman, in Mosiiikatse's country; and
Mr. John Smith Moffat, bis brother, has
been compclied, froin thre cause we have
stated> to leave that country, vith bis 'wife.
May the sympathy and prayers of' the t'riends
et' missions foibow hm in bis ent'oroed retire-
nment 1 and especially may botir bo called
forth on behaif et' that venerated and de-
voted servant et' Christ, his father, who has
been thus tirrice smnittcn in the persous of'
bis cildron.

As sheNwing the progress ot'the gospel, in,
Madagascar, Mir. Elis from tire London mis-
sionary Society, says tint for more than a
week, after bis arrival, there, his lieuse ivas
continually thronged with Christiaxis from
diffrent points, rejoicing in the premise eof
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more missionaries. Tite chief dissapointtnent
whicli they felt, hie says, arises froni bis
having no copiles of tiie Scriptures. In
-some congregationsthore is nota B3ible, and
they hear it read ouly when a ininister or
friend cornes from the capital. Yct, lie
adds, their faiLli is simple, Scriptural and
with no deviations froin the great essential
truthis of the gospel, and no visionary erra-
tic op)inions. Religion they ruake an ear-
nest personal concero.

They have rustie temporary churches.
In one cong-regaition ho met with an atten-
<lance of more than fifteen hntndred. The
peole fill the places of woisltip on Sunday
soon after daybrcak, and crowd tlîem with
successive congregratioris till five in the
:afternoon. No description, ho says, eau
.convey any correct idea of the seriousness,
apparent devotion, and deep feeling of
these assemblies.

Mr. Bulis is occasionally sent for by the

Kin.g, anîd higli offlers to î'ead in
English. They use the Bible preseîîted to
the Kiing's father by the Lonîdon Missionary
Society in 1821, before the days of the des-
olatingr fury of the now dead Queen, bis
widov. Conv~ersation folloivs on wvbat lias
been read. le bias at bis bouse for in-
struction several sons of the nobles; and
the Sabbath before the writing of bis letter
lie liad held a service, which lieliopes to
be perrnitted to continute, in the royal pre-
sence, at the palace. " I have seen nothing
3'et,"1 le says, " to diminishi the higli opin-
ion I have forîned of the strengthi and purity
of the religious feeling aniong the people.
Yeî, hie addsi that aithougli the Obristians
i-nay be counted by thousands, they are
stili the niinority. Tite King bas madle a
grant of extrcnîely eligible grouinds, whieh
-%vere missionary preinises bc-fore the perse-
cuition, and important arrangements are
now iii progre.-s.

(Y)&z u ecr~it

TIME'S FU3NERAL MARCHES.
Addison feit the irrepressible yearnings Of

immortality, and with prophetic, oye looked for-
irard te tbe closing aet of Tifne's great drama
.as consummated in the ' wreck of matter and
the crash of worlds.' ' Passingaway,' is irrit-
ten upon tho proudcst monuments of earth-
born grandeur, and everytbing points to the
time when Nature shafl die, and God and angels
shahl como and lay ber in the grave.
The whole -earth is ont vast mausoleum of
buried greatncss, and ire are daily treading
over the graves of many gencrations.

The glory and greatness of man, as de-
veloped under the inost favourable auspices,
seeni to ho transitory and evanescent in their
.character; and in somne parts of the earth, the
great lighits of civilization, learning and re-
finement are paling their ineffectual fires before
the baleful shadoirs of ignorance, idolatry, and
superstition. In Asia Minor, the traveller
treads upoxi a soil rich in historie lare, and the
recollections of a glorious past, wirhle the pro-
sent population is degradcd by xgnorance and
slavery. The glory and spiendor of twcnty
different nations that rose and flourishcd there
have been extinguishcd, and the star of tbcir
former grcatness bas set in the glooni of a
starlcss night, )n which no future morroir sball
ever risc. The herdsman's flock and the wild
beasts of the wilderness, noir iander over the
tombs of Acbillcs and Hlector; and the throne
of Mithridates and the Antiochtises, and the
once splendid palaces of Priain and Croestis,
are noir masses of sbapelcss ruins, over wliich
tlîo destroyer Ture lias driven lus ruthlcss and
acesolitting ploîîglsharc.

TliŽ wealtby inerchantsand crafty tradesmen
of Smyrna do not noiv stop ta inquire irbere

Homer iras barn, and the rich melloir sky of
anIcient and once prond Iona no longer inspires
orators , painters, or poets. or ligbts tbe waning
lires of a zealous and devoted patriotism. The
saine dark and terrible doom hangs like the
gloomy pall of deatb over the t.anks of Jordan
and Euphrates. The commonwealth of Israel
is blotted from the map of nations; the golden
lyres of David aud lsaiah are no longer swept
by living bands ; and the voiceless silence cf
death reigns supreme, where music once ra-
vished the happy hearts of busy thousands.

The wandering Arab, '%vitbout a home or a
country, noir cones, indifféet and unmoved,
to rest the polos or his teut agair.st the shattered
colinnus of Palmyra, and make bis bed upon
the crumbling fragments of tbrones and croiros
-1abylon, the peerless Queen of Empires, lias
not escaped the comnion fate, and site lias also
fallen bcncath tbc crusbing stroke of an inevi-
table dcstiny ; and that proud city, w!îich
swayed the sceptre of supreme power over the
oppressed tribes of Asia's teeming maillions, 1- .s
scarccly left behind it a trace of its former
grcatncss, or a crumbling pillar to show whcre
the ramparts of Semiramis once stood.

BEHOLD THE LAMB.

Holy Father, bebold the Soa most holy, irbo
for me bath sufféed so unholy things. Re-
moumher, mostmerciful King, irbo it is that suf-
fers, and gracinusly remember also for wbomt
11e suffers. Is not this, 0 iny Lord, that inno-
cent One, irboi, thougli a Son, Thou gavest up.
that Thou maightcest redein a servant? Is flot
tluis the Autlior of Life, xvho, ]cd as a sheep) to
the slauglîter, and becomiîîg obedient to Vice,
even ta the dcath, did flot fear tic ixost cruel
and violent end ? Remomber, O Thou i, irbose
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purpose lies aur wvhule salvatiun, thaï, tis is
the sanie whorn, though bcgotten of Thy po cr,
Thou didst will to becomc partakerof Mny weak-
ncss. Truly tbis is Tii3 Deity which bas a-
sumcd muy nature; whiclî in the flesh asccnded
that shamneful gibbet, and suffièred the sadl pull-
islmeui. of the cross. Let the cycs of Tby
majesty lool once again, 0 Lord iay Cod, on
the work aof£Vaine ineffaîble love. Loo], upen
Thy dear Son thus strotcbed and racked. Bco-
hofl the innocent bands floiig wvith sacred
blaod: and by titis propitiation forgire the
crimes whicha my bands b-t-ropcrpetrated. Con-
sider the baro -:'.e pierced wi th the ciael spear,
and renew me by the wasbing of that sacred
strcam, wbich I bolieve bad there its souce

Sec the spotlcss fect, which die i:, tan i
the way of sinners, but walked aiwavys in Thy
law, now transflxed with horrid rails, and per-
feot niy goings in Thy paths, and niercifully
tcach me Ia abhor MI unrightcous wvays. The
way of uurightcousnoss puît far from, me, and
cause me ta cboose tJie wvay of truth. 1 besecch
Thec, 0 King of saints, by this Saint of saints,
by this zny Itedeoinor. maâe me ta run in the
way of Thiy canimandmcuts, that I many he ant
with Juiin in spirit who did naL shrink îrom ho-
ing clathedinumy flesh. Dost n ot 1 Iou regard,
most lioly Father, thec most precins bonid of
Thr bclorcd Son drooping froin Ilis ncck rc-
laîod in dcath ?

The l.'arc larcast glcaîns whitc, the sidc shows
red vilh blaod, thc r3ckcd bawcels are parched,
languor dirns the gracions cyes, the kinglY ica-
turcs grawc pale and wan, the stretclied-ant
arms stitio, th1e anarblc limbs bang painfully,
a streani af blood stclis dtu. tranIsfixcd foc.
Fsaer in glory, bchold the Son of Vaine ac-
ceptance thus wioundcd aud torii, and gracions-
Iy rcnîcnaber what my fraîne is. Vjcw the
punlshmcnt of thc God-man, an.d reliere thc
miscry of man crcated. Sc th- penalty ,.
fllcteýd on the Redeemo-r, and forgiva tho sin
ai the rcdccmcd. Miais, is le, U uiy Lard,
whoua Thou hast brui.ced for the sins of Thy
people ?.hrough llimself, Tiiy licloavd, lu wbom
Thou art wcll pleascd. TMais is tha?. innocent
One in whom thcre was fonnc! no guil;a aud
who was yot cut off amoug the transgrcssors.

Sto THE ORANSGE TREE.Go hl

was shown a jycuug orange lte bcsring fruil,
part cf tvhich was aimas?. ripe, and part stili
sasl and grc. lie w:%, zol! 11=t. in wA'vm
countzics, sucb as Spain and ltaly, whcrc i?.
attaius ta its fluil bcigbt aud Per-fection, tho 1
orange trec is founi, xao ta pcak, continuallyI
scrving inu; inasmuch as ripe audhl-rp
frrit. and crou blosçoin, may ail bo s=o apon
il, at anc and! the sazne tinoc. Il* theroeupon re-

-pple and pcar trecswere il not 1for the serz-
ity of thec old lu wintor In spring, when
thcy bhorit the bnd, and are grsdnally ndctrued
Iay =tu.-* wizh loave, and floçrrs, and fruit,
yosn May altcdy fiai! the aIm and fruit hudt.
trith wbich they intcnd Io gain Our love atra
admiration in the Ycar Io cGzuc. In barres;ý
toc, when tht foliago drops off, thet remaiu as
the hopt of ibe following summori ard =as ho

recognlsed ani! 'aistingdishied by *.ie skilful
gardener. Froua the iuanimate creatures let
tEs learu aur dut.y. Nature continues iu in-
cessant action ; and having once received froin
ber omnipotent Creator the command t0 Min-
ister ta man with ber fertiiity, sho nover
pauses, but works, germinales, and! produces
in succeSsion, leaves, flowers, and! fruits, ta t'.
utmost of bier abil -ty. And! why shoiJXi ýoý
we do the saine, seeing that God has not only
made aud plauted, but tron wutcred U*j with
the blood aud Spirit of uis ticar Son, ta the
end thai me Miay bear fruits ai love and gra-
titude both ta llimi aud aur neighhor? Tiiere
ean bc no doubt tint in ail thc plants of rigit-
eousncss wicli lie bas plantcd Ibere is an ever
active and prolifle power; for, in the remark-
able wards cf* thc Aposie, 1As many as are
led by the Spirit af Godthcy arc Ille sous af
Cd 1 (Rom. viii. 14) ; and again. 1 The love

af Christ coustraincth 'as' (2 Car. v. 14).
Whcu îhey haive perforuzcd oue wark of lave,
or borne ane fruit of rigbtcousness ta tho glary
af God -aud the serviceof ai U bretliren, they
arc alrcady in spirit bearing fresci blassouas,
-aud pondcring au athers. Be ilsummer or wiu-
ter, nover do you fiud thern witbout good fruit,
or, a. least, nover witlaout bl;.fflms, louves,
and fruit-buds ; by irbici 1 man, holy and Sin-
tore desires and resolutiaus ta advance Gods
glory, aud bc servicczblc ta mankini!. Thcy
are partakcrar of thc dirinc natiure (2 Pot, i. 4.).
snd have tic spirit ar.d tic mini! af Christ
(1 Cor. ii. 16).

Jesus, my Lerd, witbont Thcc, ire n do
uothiug. Abide Thon lu me, aud 1 in Vice
(John xv. 5), and thon nover sball 1 ivaut
cither fruitfunuessor frai L- GUJao!drs Enablc=n.

il TUE LORD DO KEEP IT.,
Iu r.-indeong througha country chtirlîiy!brd

te aboya iords met auj cyc. Thcy wrr in-
scribed an thc tombstanc ai a littUe infanLjus?.
pc.aitcd ta glance into aur ivorld, r;sd Uicn
rrcalici! te blaoom for cver in the presence ai
Gai!. Chmristian reader! do aiot tbcsc vor!s of
procious trnul alffori gros?. consolation ln the
prospect ai dcath which awaits us ? Sean will
il, bc ours ta lacar thc message.. 4Sot thy boeuse
ln oracr, far thou shalt i.' Our ycars gliao
r=pidiy nway, the sauds of life wili ore long
hart run aý aun d our course on <cazth shahl ho
fin ishod. WVc aus?.di; suLd roturs tUc carth
from irbcncoc v crc talon. But do not theso£
wordsi cf aur coivcnant-kcoping Go! shed a ray
oi light avrez tic gbaomnay por!.sls cf thze tomb ;
do ther no% tell us thât thc Rccptr of lsrncl,
irba nover slumbors, 1 matches aur sleeping
dusÇ; and! irbn tRie glanions merniug of tic
rcsn.reone shal! dama, ani! the archangcl*s
voice &hahI awake thc deuil, cvery particleocf
oarn dus't shol bci reunitc-47 Thirn shai ' tis
corruptible put on incorvptibiiity, =ud tbis
mortai put On imxnauaity.

Inconvericd rouieri1 pause and tUisI i Fou
1cr. as? quit tis carthly sctc and pasliei

eca T.7hi plc=rec's of Mis lii;, wbich yon
nom tsteoin $0 higbly, un~ :Ut anxsiuysd
avili çwi.fUy rectdo tram your g.-spà, aud à,
vo:ce, te tvbich yen turit gave bood, Shah pro-
clahut, 4 Thy s*inl lç roquirci of tc.': « licli
will it ho wmb 1tAce iu thoswediinsafJjo.25n?
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Arc you willing to buffet ils waves alone, and 1 again for our jvrtification.' Thon, when eartb's
to lie down in the dark grave witbaut thec pre- Ijoys are fadinb -ad deuth is approacbing, you
sence of dcatb's Conqueror ? Truc, your body will bc able ivitL joyf-il assurance to say, II
shall risc again ; but if you have no intercst la know in wbom 1 have believed, and amn per-
the blood of Jesus, you 'viii oniy awake ' to suadedtlzatlle is able to kecp îlrnt which I have
shaine and everlasting contcrnpt.' Itisnotyet comznittd to Bim against that day.'
zoo late for you to, obtuin pardon. Fiee atM.F
once to Hlm wbo died ta rave you, and ' rose

A BIBLEB STORY, OLD YET EVER 'NEW. Nah wisbed to know whetbcr the waters 'vere
"Tell me a Bible story, ma," asil drying up, 80 hoe went in among bis birds and

Wille. I Tel abut Gds roving he ook a raven, mid lot it fly out. of tbe window.
Wilhe. "ehl boutGod' droniagUicThe rayon ne ver came back. It is a force bird,world. What for did ho?" The people 'vere and perhaps il did not like thie ark.

fo wicked thoy would not try ta plc.asc God. Wenaafodte acddnortr,
99 Re zas I:rtd." Oh yeu, for he !et bis 'varn e Nafouthivnddntrtr,

sun shftic on t.boir fields, and they badl uie ho wcnt in la bis birds again, and pickod ont a
brooks; and ho gave theni grapos, and olives, genlc6 dore, and sent hcr forth. The littie
and corn, and roses, and lias dove few round and round, and not fanding a

Il4n di hyaeoms? aisado. brant. to pirch on, or rost for the sole of ber
seAnd cows Godhar gamve Phn evcry andiigr- foot, sb.: thouglit of ber lttie percb in the ark.

seso andsefu Gd aeppy vey it.li uto and flev back. Noah beard ber peck at thic
cita boo anvc theuand ody wthc dut ot window, and ho took bis littie bird in.

alv tat n ynve n-d Go; hl.hey bcav d nugtiy lu seven days bc let lier fly out asecond lime.
and brouglit up their little boy s and girls to bcOibtddsh ld ai gentes i

tUnaughty too. That grizvod God vcry she star and hop on the branches, and dress
v..ry cueholvslitechlrnadh ber feaihera, and sing in the beautiful snnshine,

mucli, btaon o loves itti abîrn n nd forge: ail about Noah? That it 'vha' a

IlDad not God IcII iteri hc shoud pui& tenbr ho tbougît only of horsoîf içould do.
if thcyj did s:0 le sont good Noab t la l But that 'vas nol wbat Ibis kind littie dore did.
thcm. Noahi tried crery way to persuade thon: It picl<ed a green sprig to, carry back ta, Noah.
to Ibave off their cvii ways; but tiey oniy It knew, I tiink, bow it would please him, and
laughed and mnade liglit of him. TIen God sbc flow avren Uic waters as fast as lier wings
told Nab 1, baild a great coercd, boat. Et could carry ber. Noah saw ber eaniing. Hie

eutdoia ic ros ad o: u: li tinbr; ndsatv 'vat.she bad in ber bill. Doyoun fot sup-
cie dwte eapno acs ay an o u heiuber;han pose tbey iverc vcry giad to sec a green Icaf

the buid capnes acsy ele ' again ? Yes, indecd.
t7ha bui s good Nod o."B:s~ .~ ah kept bis dore soven days longer, andIl 7at z god IohdpNoah" Bt asthe thon hc let bcr go out of thc ark with ail bisbad no Atari in the wonk, it did thzei na good. !large farnily. TIc ank at lcngth stoppcd on

Finally the arl, was donc. It lad anc door. inount Anaral, and God optued tbc ûean of the
and ont lithoe windotr at Uic top. Thcn God ark, and toid thora Io corne out. Do youn fot
sent clephauts, and lions, and every kind of 1 tiik it 'vas a happy day? Iow glati the
cresturc, two by two, to Koah*syard, ini order ich laznbs wcnc te frisk in Îhc fields again, and
ta bc put in tht ark. .&nd No"b got birds of thei catic e ccw a frosl end, and thc lions tw
ail sorts, robins, dore3, cperroirsc cgls-and ra nti oe n i ie ebz nUt
Uioy flew in s: thc window. And ail sorns of airad th ird ebicternt mn
insects camne. Thcrc 'vas rooxn for ail. And aitrh'abid hi essain

Nox pu inproendr fr te cttIý ad crnUitc aves. Thtso ail intir way p-aiscd God.
Naapu:n rarndo fr Uc aul, ad OIl ;And Nah, 'vIa:did he do? Ilecbuiltanaltar

and fruit for food. God made ail those crca- and ofFcred au offrrig to God for bis gaodaess
tures gentic and poaccable and willing to go. lie and ail bis faxnily. Oh, it 'vas sa good ta

1 nIy>ou thc =i-c vie scd oh -4',o bcboid Uic bine sky and beautificl dear carili
I ol d un a i'i. Icrhaps sa. Thon aan
Naa s bis 'vif; and bis threc suas and theïr >had- gozthz- pcople woul bc afraid

'vire-, 'vent in, and God shut the door. ofailc rwial God promiscd ncvcrta
Blace, chauds ilhlcd thc sky, and Uic draps drn the rr 'onhd again ; but, lest thry sluouid

fchl Uhiik and fasL I. 1:aincd and raincdl and bc afiraîd. i: puIoan.ov aUcyt kccp
mmcdforfort das su niîtsaadtht ir s n mind of bis promise. Oh, how btautiMut

btgan Io risc, =d thec ratc.-s fillcd Uie ronds it is! lloiv bright Uic colours, rcd, ycllow,
anmd coircM tz field.% and rose higher and grec%, bine.
high or, over Uic :ops of thc baras, end tht, tops . u<antirui how, lin <trTcve-
of the trtcs,. and Uit tops of the h:.ghts: bis, À ourm of low- Io <anti (ro= b=cawen
until ail Uie wickrd filks wr droacd, and &'But 'van't God prnish 'vael,-cd folks smzv
3!. x=a oiiiy wvatcr, 'vater irvcrytvbere. asked WViiiic. Yes, for the Bible say.s -1 God

ii~s ui cr.u7 Ieauo h ~ afci.# nngy 'viii the iclekcd crcry day." "1Thern
in Goals bands i<o çan $arc pe.ople if thet 'vhtrc shah I b ide, if J do aaugty ?r Askcd bc
truist him and do as ha s4ve. hit bny. "In Ui be oi oinss rt,~

a ~ oeur 44 lq rq s IAG* lznoist xanbof refuigefrom.nthe sto...,ed mather,
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THE LITTLE CROSS-BEARER.
A LITTLM girl, with a sweet, thoughtfül face,

slowly uttered these words. She was sitting
beside lier baby-sister, who was playing with
lier Ilalpiabet-blocks'l upon the floor, arnd these
lines hall cauglit ber eye, andi evident*v brouglit
something into lier mind of which she ivished
te speak.

"lMamma, what is a cross-bearer ? Wbule 1
was out yesterday with Aunt Jane, we met two
ladies, and they looked at me vcry kindly ; but
as tbey 'went by 1 heard one of them say, 1Poor
child, she is a liie cross-bearer.' How can I
bce a cross bearr?"

If she bad watcbed bier -notber closely sbe
would bave sean the expression cf pain that
passed over L .mothers face, andtheUi tears
that startcd tr ber eyes as the question was
asked; but sb orsly noticed thc fond lûok with
which she was- always greeted.

Il Do you th ah. of anything, little daugliter,
that grieves Jeu very much, sonietimes, and
that Sou wish, o- used te wish, you mnight fot
ùave te trouble yen V"

One thing had often troubled that young
hcart.

IWhy yes mamma; a great whilc ago, wben
I wr.s flrst hur. andi thc doctor saiti I must
always bie lame andi use crutches, I feilt vcry
badly; andi sonietitzes, wlieu I bave sacu the
girls running anti plr.ying se merrily or, the
green, I batve wisheti I coulti run and jump toc.
But I amn happy now. I love to play witli sis-
ter, or sit and reati andi talk witli you ; it is al!
right, yen ksow, for you bave saidiJesuýs neyer
lots bis littho cnes suifer more than is geood for
thexu; andi don't yen tlîink P'm ane cf bis littlc
ones, mamma ? Pmn sure I love him. But is

that what tbey meant? Amn I a little cross-
bearer because I amn lame and ean't wialk with-
out lielp sy more?" Andi the dear chilti took
up lier crutches, and with their aid moved along
close te ber mother, and, sittingtiown at lier
feet, loolzed up into ber face.

The tears crept out cf the motber'a eycs now,
for they weuld net bie kept back longer, but
lier biandi was laid lovingly on lier littho crnp
pleti daughter's heud as sbe answered, "lYes,
darling; that ia what tbey ratant. We ail
b ave soine cross te bear. The dean Siviour
selecteti yours, and if yeu are bcnring it pa-
tiently asti cheerfully for bis sake lie knows it;
anti oe day bie vill take it away anti give yon
a barp and a cnown insteati."

Ycs, young reatier, Ilwe will ail have some
cross tobear." There are trials, great or sial],
for cverybody, even for sucli as yon. la any
little suffeèrer reading these hunes? Dcaý cbild,
your suflbring is Sour cross. Are .you stnug-
gling under it--impatient, murlnuring, or arc
yen a patient, litthe cross-benrer?

Is any chilti reading this who thinks lie or
sIc cannot help being angny cr fretfül many
times a day? Ycur vexations; anti ail those
thisgs which seem te Sen gooti causes for anger
or fretfulness, are yeur crosses. Would it net
bce mucli betten te bear tbcm meekly, sin ce yen
can be sure cf help te do se if yen ask for it?
Ouýghtyen net se te bear tbem? Is net this
one cf the ways in whieb you can show Sour
love te Christ? .And will lie, wlio is thc great
Cross-bearer, ever call you home tu receive a
crows, if yen fret anti murmur under every
cross lie lays upon yen? Ah, what if Sour
cross wcre as lieavy as those which sanie littlt,
children have te btar.

BIe«cd =rthe dead tvhich dio In the Lord (rois
bencefortbs.*'-ItLv. xiv. 13.

Tlie dead in Christ are blcssedmten thcýy die.
The charter of thein happiness is dnted nt thc
moment of depnrture. ln thc text it is expressly
saiti te begin Ilfreni liesccfortli' or more

lelssings mnanifold are scattcncd by~ a Fatber's
band upen thoc path cf a Christian ihrough the
preste world. The blossoms cf hope oenn
swcetly bore ; but thc fruit cf enjoynicnt riptns
fully oyaondthe Uic oundary ini a bottcr chine.
Il Godlnesis profitable unto ai thinga, having
the promise cf the life %hat now is, and aise of
that ihici isç Io cerne." A C.hristian çrouia
net excli.nge lots with the chil'hren of this
world, whcn tl.eir cup is at thc fuIles;, cven ror
%bc peried of Ibis prcscnt lift. But, at. the 1-ts;ý
thc lifc of failli on carthi is neilcr perfcct
purity, net prfecîpca-ce. Sunsliinc and ahadnxw
irmguîarly altcnnate hIvre it is net tili îhcy
reach the prepareti innsions of :hoe Fathcr's
boeuse that sin and sorrow ivholly ccse. "lTiere
saah bc no night there.-

To a hcart thlat loathes sin and longs fer
holinc.nt, it is a glatisoinc proise that ne demi-
ing Uhiig shull bce p=rited te cuter beaves.

This hopt blighiens life over ail its brea-3th,
anti couverts even Uic gloomy grave inte a gaie
in the vwall between time and etcnty, through
whicli the ransometi enter theim rest.

Death la nat an interruption cf immortal life.
As the projectile that begins and fer a short
stage prosecutes its inovernent, iithin the
cannon's close dark womb, continues its meve-
ment free in space after il lias lcft thc cannon's
lip; se ibis spirit which God bas bneitlbod fate
muan belds on its fret fleet wany in cîernty aftcr
il, bas bten tlung forth front the body on Uic
utinest verge cf time. Immiortal lle begun can
suifer ne eclipse.

A few Trars ngo the Ifl ungarfan," a mail-
steamer from Liverpool te Portland, iras lest
pleur tic .Americ.-n ceas;, ijî ail on board.
"ot ont cscaped 1tell Iht cause of the àisas-
ter. Soon afterwa-.ds the ship's clock iras cast
ashore, with Uic biands pointing tocleven; and
tIns tIc deuil cf znnny deaUss iras preciscly
known. 'J lit sbock, irîcîber by an explosien
frorn ithf n or contact with a, rock irithout-
the sbock, ihich tîreir ail the ship's icontents
nb-.o.-d tapon the ociran, madle thec dock stand
sil. Thc saine bleiv deubtica mace zany
liusy bearts ceuse suddcnly their beating. 31,ut
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tbe inunortal spirits, saverai bundreds in num-
ber, shot by that impulse into eternity, lika
showers of falling stars into a wintry sky, lived
on without interruption in the surrounding in-
finite. The index of this life that throbs withln
me, whea it is gathered on the shore of
eternity in the resurrection day, will not bo
found standing where it pointcd on the day af
deatb. IlLet us inake man in our own image,"
said the Father of our spirits in the Council
where hurnanity was planned. That creature
of God, made last, made bestà was wouind up
at first ta go for ever. The sbock that broke
up the soul's material encasernent did not arrest
the lfe-movement of the sou].

Prom bencefortb-from the instant of disso-
lution-the lufe flows uninterruptedly on, like
a river when itemerges from heneath an Alpine
glacier ; but its s!-2s and sorrows cease. Blesscd-
ness unminglcd, unending then begins. Evil
is lcit bebsind nt the boundary, and tbe spirit,
unencunbered, undefiled, thenceforth walks
with God in perfect, poace.

The change is vcry sudden, and very great.
The tbougbt of it may well give us frequent
pause as wc glide swiftly along life's current.
The last haurs ai a Christian on this side may
ho- occupied in bearing the pain -i disease, in 1
soothing weeping friends, lu counselling youn-
ger survivars, or even in finally clasing bis
secular accounts; from the zuidst ai these
occupations the lufe lcaps inta a region which
]cnows neizher suffcring nor sinl. Whilc tho
pendulim ai theclock iu the cbamber of deatb
is malcing ane throb to the Ici;, that forgiven
sinner !ies suffering ore the penduluni bas made
its unixt throb to thse right, that pcrfectcd saint
is fine.

Yca, saith flhc Spirit, thait they =ny test t-cm ilieir In-
bours; nud their works do follow thcx.-Rav. xiv.
13.

Two cons1.Utuent elcxncnts ai the biessedness
vçbich thse sa-ý .-d enjoy froni the mioment of their
departurc, arc cxpressed with rexnarlvablc pre-
cision in the tcxt: . lThat thcy usay rcst fromn
their labours, and their works do folaw theni."

These two rcsnlts are, la thec original, more
distinct frons cach other, and marc sharpliy
coutrAsted, thais tise reader cati discuvcr irans
the Englisti translation. The twa tbings cor-
rectly indficated by Illabours" and Il works'
arc closeiy connectea, but separablo in their
natuirc, nnd actuaiiy separatcd in fact. lu al
bmn effiort thesa two things arc, in greanter
or lcas mensure, combind-.bc exisaustion of
the workcer by bsis exertion, anud thec rcsnIting
erecet of bsis work. On tihe anc side is tbesxf-
cring of thec operater, on tic other tise product
afibis foi. The teaf int.inaICS fluat, in thse ex-
pericncc of tise savet, tixe firstç wiii cense ai

d aniad tise secon.d wiil continue aitri.
The disciples of tise Lord, Wiscu tbcY aie caiied
froxu tisis worldi will lye whlîoiy em:tnepa
from, labour ; but ticy wiii bc Prmiuctd stili
to work. Thea burden of irvorking bci i re-
mo'tca; but tise enjnymr.nt of working wrili
reinin ptr:nrnently. Tiso scrvants -vili bc
rcl=acd from toit ; yt noz. candemxscd t, idie-

h. is a laxr or In ncw er-cation ibat all whio
bepcb in Chr.ist work for thse world. To men in

thse body -work is burdensome, even tise work ai
faitis and love. As long as tise spirit is rigbt,
a Christian will nat isecome tvearied ai the
work which, bis Master may appoint; but ho
will bse wearied ln it, mare or less, until ho
Icave tlîis body bebind n tise duat.

Two young mcn werc disporting on tise ice
of a Scottish lake. Que, approaching incau-
tiously a treacherous spot, fell through. Bis
companion came quickly ta the rescue. flins-
sali sonsetimes in the water and sometimes on
the ice, hoe many times grasped tise drowning
man, and drew hlma considerably abov«e the
î;urface; but ecd time the weight of the -met
and paralysed body prevaiied; cach time it
sank again, until at last thse warker's strength
was exhausted, and the victin perished. Rad
yon been therewbven for tiselast tise that strong
wiiling worker drcw 'with ali bis migbt ta save,
a sinking brother, and then lay down exbausted,
leaving that brother ta sink, you çrould bsavc
a work-man wearied by bis work-.1 His bands
werc wearicd with thegreatness of bis offert, sec
and bis heurt was weary because the effort bad
failcd. Such is the tvork ta tvbicb Christians
are calied in the world, and sncb aiten, thougi
not always, arc the disappointments irbicl tbey
ment. At deatils thse weariness af thc worker
will wiolly cease ; buit,-

Thxe uorkïing sic go oa scilhout inkerrndion.
-Labour refers ta, tise toil zndured, -mork ta,
the cifect aetualiy acconsplisied. Work, con-
sidercd not as a wcarisomc burden, but as a
jo.yful acfivity, goes overwith thse emncipntedl
saints, as if ta kecp them company iii tise botter
land. Sucb is the precise import cf tise terms
in tlic original. As tise body i9 loft beiind at
the border, wbiile tise soul pursues itscoursc and
Qnters the tvorld ai spirits alan;, so tbo painful
labour witb wbicb a Cbristian's work 15 accos-
panied betre is laid aside tvhen ho dies, 'whiic
glad ligistsose activity goos over wi.hb hlm an&
abides for ever. Fatigue, like the body that
bears it, is loft in tho grave ; work, like the
spirit, is immortal. Thoso 'wbo dic in tlic Lard
trill, aiter deauils, bo like the angeis in their
frecdams iros encusnbrring corpareal relations;
tiscy will nIse, be like flic angels in Uie painlcss
unwrenrying cnergy ai their serzvice. - lie
malicti bis sinisters a ilamse of fire." IlTbcy
shahi usount up witls wings as eagles; tbey
shahl rn and nat bc weary; and t.hcy shall
tvalk and net faint..

Ls&ço,,s OF Wxn.-A fivouritc stratagxu
ofa Satan in Isis trarire is te induce us ta np-
prclicnd danger an tice side triscre it dees not
exisi, and ta cmploy aur sirrngtlî on a mistuit-
cm abject. Thsis is thse main icature af bis tnc-
tics. Screyisv - sirdtise rld,
n-hen b lie ses thse ery ai baffle : trant and po-
veryarc at ourdoor, aud mssstbc driven back-, t
wbatsoev r biaard ta thse huapes andi intesfts ai
cîernity. Onr neighîbours lit reîîrcsenfs. arte
aur rivaIs or enemies, envvyi-ng aur pr«çspcritYî
and ploting aur destructian j andi safeîy and
boneur secs bots Ia summan us Ithei strifa.
Deccivd iy lsis trcaiserous alarss, ire fItae
tue fid in consternation, andi are nover per-
insited ta recover irons aur grouxudiess fear,
t:Il ali QUe rosi intmrsts ai our existence nrc
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perhaps lost for ever. For> standing to nur
arme against wçhat are but the phantams of
hunian ils, we are spoiled, withoata struýgle, of
our confidence in the love the Care, and the
promises of God,-that solid pledge and sub-
stance of all that is valuable and dear to man 1

It is directUy [romt him that every forrn of
'temporal protection and supply is to be sought.
The ouly serions danger that can approach a
humnart being in the present world, is a heart
ecpnrated front the Lord, by practical neglect
of titis higb and unchangeable law. Let it be
our supreme aim in the campaigu of lifé to

preserve an obedient, heart-felt trust in bis
word through Jesus Christ, and nothing that
is necessary to humait happiness can ho want-
ing ta aur condition. It Ie therefore an exani-
pie of the greatest weakness, as 'well as guiît,
te pormait ourselvos ta be seduced front this ca-
pital position, where ail aur precious wealth
for saul aud body is gatbered togethor, ta wage
a long and exbausting war upon the dreary
confines of lite, for the possession of thinge that
cannut be lost if Mhis be preserved, nar preserr-
ed if this be las t.

TO A DAUGETER.
Thou art going up life's way;

1 amn going down:
Tbe cross thon hast not lifted yet;

1 amn near my crowna.
Scs.rce hast thon t asted earthly j oys;

1 have drank, jet thirst:
Nor grief nor sorrow stir thy heart;

Mine is nigh ta burst.
Friends are tbrouging round tby path;

Mine most)y are in heaven:
love jet is in the bud for thee;

Its fruit ta me is given.
There's light and beauty on thy brow i

Minte is duil and sear:-
BEtl, hope, and courage gird tbee now

Pm weary, wenry here.
Lite opens fair and bright ta thee,

Like the sunny Spring;
lifaven seenis brighter far ta me,

A&nd earth is vanishing.
Soon 1 shall stand where anagels sing,

Glad or. yonder share;
.And foid my spirit's tired i<ing,

Resting evermort.
There I will wait for thee, my child,

Storing My heart's full, love ;
God guard and guide thcc safcly on,

Joining our livcs abore.

VALUE 0F TIME.
To-rnorrow, Lord, is thine,

Lodgcd in tby sovercign baud;
And if its sun arise and shine,

ht shines by thy commnand.
The present marnt flics,

And bears aur lite away:
011 iake thy servants truly wisc,

That they mway lire to..day.
Since an ibis wingcd hour

Eternity is hung,
Waken by thir.c a!mighty power

The aged and Uic youcg.
,Ose thizig demands or care;

Oh, be it stili pursued 1
Lest, slighted once, the scison fair

Sbould novrer be rencwed,
Let sinners seck. Bis grace

Whose wriith thcy cannot bar;i
Fly ta the shelter of His tross,

And Elnd salrafan there.

THE BUMAN SOUL.
"Wbat is the thing of grcatest price

The whale creatian round,-
'Ihat which was lost in paradise,

That which in Christ is fonnd?
The soul of naan-Jehovah's breo.th,

Which keeps two worldsat strife:
Blell mares beneath ta work its doath,

Beaven stoops ta give it lite.
God, to redeent it, did flot spare

Ilis well-beloved son;
Jesus, -ta save it, doigned ta bear

The sins of ail in anc.
.And is the treasuro borne below

In carthly vessels frail?
Oan naue its utrnost vaiue knmow

Till flesh and spirit fail?
Then let ns gather round the Cross,

This knowledge to obtain,
Not by the soulls eternal .loss,

But cverlasting gain,"

110W WB LEARN.'
Grtat trnths are dearly banght. The caxmaon

truth,
Sncb as men give and take front day ta day,

Cornes in the contmon walk of casy life
Blowxt 1y the careless wind across our way.

Bought in the maarket at the current pri ce,
Bred of the îmiilethe jest, perchanco Vue

It tells no tales of daring or of warth, [bowl;
Nor pierces even the surface of Asoul.

Great truths a.rt greatly -won: noIk found by'
chance,

Nar wafted on the breath of suinmer-dr=a;
But graspcd in the great struggle of the son!,

Bard buffeting with adverse wizid and strcam
Nat in tire generai rnart 'rnid corn and wie;

Not l in nierchandise of gald and gcms;
Not in the world's gay hall of midnight rnirth,

Nat in the bl=e of regal diadeins.
But in the day of conflict; icar and grief,

Wbcn tihe strong baud of (lad, put forth in
might,

Plonghs up tic subsoil of the stagnant hcart,
.And brings the imprisoned truth-sed to Ibo

iight.
Wxnng frots tho troublcd spirit iu bard hours

Of wc&kncssý solitude, perchance af pain,
Truth aprinç likec barvestfrom thewciiplougb-

cd fierd
.knd the soul fctls'it bas flot wept iu vain.


